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Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

The Herald has grown with this section 
from strictly a ranch country. This area 
now consist of thriving towns and cities, 
supported by scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, w ith  
the nation’s largest known oil reserves.
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Business toTlose
Shop’ Armistice

of bones to help the completion 
of the 40,000 seat project Gov
ernor Shivers proclaimed I>e- 
cember 2 as Baylor Day, mark, 
ins the.close of Baylor’s $1,500,> 
000 campaign.

"V

A Il businesses in Brownfields^ 
will be closed all day Friday, No
vember 11, according to members 
of the local Chamber of Com
merce.

This announcement is the re
sult of a survey made bythe 
chamber in the spring of this ] 
year, to determine what holidays j 
the merchants will observe by 
closing their stores.

Other holidays ’which will be 
observed .by closing the stores 
w ill be Thursday, November 24, 
which is Thanksgiving day, and 
the Monday following Christmas 
day. Businesses will not be clos
ed, however, the day following 
New Year’s day.

These closing dates were de
termined as a result of the spring 
survey, as well as a recent sur
vey, David Nicholson, secretary 
of the Brownfield Chamber of 
Commerce, said Wednesday. 

---------------------------------

Glenna Faye Winston 
Wins Tech Honor

Deputy Sheriff at 
Meadow Is Rohhed

PATSIE MOORE WINS “ELECTOIC PRIZE”
OF $25.00 WITH ESSAY ON ITS PROGRESS

Patsie Moore, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy E .Moore of Well
man, has won third prize of $25 
in a state-wide Texas Electric 
contest, which is put on by all

went to Troy Lee McNeil of Floyd 
county.

Patsie has belonged to the Well
man 4H club since she was ten 
years old, and her mother has

the electric companies in Texas, | been a sponsor of that club since 
in co-operation with A  & M col-1 that time, alsOi
lege.

P ^ ie ^  jyho is 14 years old and 
a n e i^ th  grade student at Well
man, wrote her winning essay in 
the form of a comparison of the 
progress made in the past 50 years 
in washing clothes. She compared 
the task of washing clothes in 
her grandmother’s time, when all 
water had to be carried from the 
well and heated in a big wash ix>t, 
to the task of washing clothes 
now, when a flip of the finger 
w ill switch on the machine.

Winner of first prize of $60 
was Verlie Griggson of Lamb 
county. Second prize of $45 went 
to Barabara Bowers of Bailey 
county, and fourth prize of $20

Large Attendance at 
Lecture Series Here

Deputy Sheriff EHmer McGut- 
cheon of Meadow returned from 
the Meadow-Ropesville football 
game last Thursday night, to dis
cover that $500 which he had hid
den in a can in a’ clothes closet] 
in his home, had been stolen. The, 
money was receipts from sales 
made at his Cosden wholesale i 
business in Meadow.

Local investigating officers 
said Wednesday that, although, 
there were several suspects in 
been made in solving the bur- 
the case, so far no progress had 
glary.

--------------------- ------------------------------

Glenna Faye Winston, daugh
ter of Judge and Mrs. Homer 
Winston, was chosen from a group 
of five candidates to represent 
Texas Technological College at 
the annual Sun Festival to be held 
in El Paso January 2. Curtis Ster
ling, president of the Student 
Council made the announcement 
Tuesrday.

Miss Winston will receive an 
all-expense trip to the festival, 
with transportation paid by the 
student council of Tech, and oth
er expenses paid by the festival 
association.

A  senior journalism major at 
Tech, this 21 year old brunette 
has been head girl cheer leader 
at the college for the past two 
years. She was the 1947 Brown
field Han’est Queen, and was a 
Tech beauty in 1947 and 1949, 
with her picture appearing in the 
college yearbook, La Ventana, 
both years.

Miss Winston is also a mem
ber of Theta Sigma Phi, national 
honorary journalism fraternity 
for women, and the Forum, a 
scholastic campus organization 
for senior students. She is a grad
uate of Brownfield High School. 

---------------------------------

Farm Bureau to
Couveiie Nov. 15
Texas Voters Scrap 
Most Amendments

GLENNA FAYE WINSTONWellman FHA Chapter Attends Area Sessions

I f  the last session of the legis
lature can get any comfort fran 
the returns of Tuesday’s election, 
they are welcome to it. Just two 
of the amendments; district court 
proceedings and rural fire pre
vention were ahead but close, and 
there was a small majority 
against lunacy trials by county 
judges, sans jur>\

All the other seven seemed to 
be hoplessly snowed under, espec
ially the raise in pay, and yearly 
sessions of the legislature, which 
was running behind 3 to 1, Even 
women jurors seemed to be lost, 
as a big lot of the city votes were 
in, and rural votes seemed stack
ed against the measure.

In the race for the newly creat
ed board of education. Boulter was 
leading Rankin slightly. Mr. Boul
ter seemed to be supported by the 
teacher association, and was ex
pected to greatly outdistance Ran-

The annual Terry County Farm 
Bureau convention and barbecue 
w ill be held at Veterans Hall, be 
ginning at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 
15, according tor H. R. Winston, 
president of the association.

Delegates to the state conven
tion, beginning November 21, at 
E>allas w ill be selected at the 
convention. Also, anywie w'ishing 
to make resolutions to be present
ed at the state convention may 
do so at that time.

Herbert L. King, secretary at 
the organization and also head at 
the membership canrpaign, hopes 
to be able to report a membership 
of 580 members at the time of 
the convention.

King’s team captains woiddng 
in the county’s rural districts are 
fi. M. Tuttle, Fletcher Smith, 
Tress Key, Roy Barrier, J. M. 
Trussell, W. J. Carter, Bill Black- 
stock, A. B. Buchanan, Curtis 
Hulse, Grady Davis, Loyd Daw
son, Tom Cornett, Harry Corne
lius, Earl McNeil, Roy Wicker, Jr., 
Harmon Scales, J. R. Thomas, Vic
tor Herring, Fred Turner, R. D. 
Jones, Sr., Herman Chesshir, J.

The Wellman chapter of Future> it w'as worth the trip just to see 
Homemakers o f America closed hear these events, 
their week’,  observance ot N a .' B>>ant was Well-

Lubbcck Man In jured 
In Accident Monday

tional Future Homemakers of
man representative to the House

kin, but a lot of people had an- i L. Lyon, H. L. Holleman, W. A . 
other notion. • | Lindsey, Jimmy Thomason, R. S.

And HST was greatly enthused Rowden, Pete Golden, Milton A d- 
about the New York elections,' dison, Jess MeWhirter, W. G. Mc- 
which went as most all had pre- Donald, and Chester Gore, 
dieted. However, we can’t see! Leonard Lang has charge of 
where he got much comfort in ' the barbecue for the convention.

Area Towns Are 
ReaDy Going In H^h

Attendance at the lecture series 
conducted by E. C. House of New 
York City, noted lecturer and 
business analyst, averaged 134 
each night according to  David 
Nicholson, secretary of the Brown
field Chamber of Commerce.

The lecture series included dis
cussions on employer arid em
ployee relations, sales promotions, 
sales training and sales technique, 
and personal efficiency.

The Brownfield Chamber of 
Commerce sponsored the lecturer. 

-------------- -------------------

Larger Gas Line 
To Wellman

{Last Sunday afterribon was as 
pretty  autumn day as one rarely 
tees in any country cHme. Not 
a doud in sight, and the sun was 
warm. It  was swh a combination 

_  that makw one, after a week’s 
warf^to get out and see 

|E; ĵ f̂ferent. It  came into 
titet we had not been 

over 97 from Tahoka to Lamesa 
•via ODonnell since the Brown- 
field-JLamesa highway was paved.

So, the Old He and wife lit a 
shuck for Tahoka around 3 pjn. 
We did not drive like we vrere 
headed for a “ give away pro
gram,”  but pulled down so that

Seminde Man Joins 
Crawford Business

we could see the roadside crr"s, 
the pastures and fhe fat cattle 
grazing in wheat fields. It was a 
trip to thrill tbope who love to 
watch crops grow, mature and in 
process of harvesting. And we are 
not saying Terry has the best 
cotton all over, but in some areas 
it w ill match much of the delta 
cotton in the Mississippi valley— 
and it is not irrigated.

But we were a couple or three! 
weeks behind the harder lands in 
crops gathering. While we did not 
go down into the gin district of 
Tahoka, from the looks of smoke, 
the gins seemed to be fired up and 
running. We met one truck load 
coming this way, evidently to 
the West Point gin, as like the 

' Terry gins, it had caught up over 
night. So we headed south and 
were soon at O’Donnell, which we 
had not visited for several years, 
as it is o ff our beaten path.
Business As Usual In O’Donnell
We don’t know how many gins 

O ’Donnell has; evidently six or 
seven, and they were running 
full blast as if  it were Monday 
instead of Sunday. ’The streets 
o f the hustling little city were 
pa<dced with trades, cars and peo
ple. Business was on as usual. 
Sunday didn’t seem Id  be any 
holiday over there. However, we 

hade page)
1

Kenneth Howe, formerly of 
Seminole where_ he was in the 
plumbing business for a year, 
has recently moved to Brownfield 
and w ill be associated with Tom 
Crawford Plumbing and Electric 
company.

Howe will be in charge of the 
plumbing department for Craw
ford’s film, which has recently 
been added to the business. For 
further information, we refer you 
to an advertisement found on an
other page of this issue o f the 
Herald.

--------------------- ------------------------------

West Texas Gas Company of
ficials announced today that con
struction crews have started in
stalling approximately 10 miles 
of 6 5-8 inch natural gas trans
mission pipe line between W ell
man and Seagraves. The large 
line w ill replace 3 H-inch pipe| 
which is now in use. |

Approximately 14 miles o f ; 
6 5-8-inch pipe was used to re
place the same amount of 3H - 
inch between Brownfield and 
Wellman this spring. The present 
construction work is a continua
tion of the early 1949 installa
tion work.

The new line will connect with 
the line installed early this spring 
and also with the 7-inch line be- 
ween West Texas Gas Cwnpany*s 
Tahoka Compressor station and 
Brownfield. The 7-inch line was 
installed in 1948 and replaced 
approximately 10 miles o f 4- 
inch transmission line 

The new line is expected to be 
cwnpleted within the next'three 
weeks.

--------------------- -----------------------------

Ira Lynn Duke, 31, of Lubbock 
received painful cuts and bruis
es on the head and neck when 
the 1948 Studebaker, which he 
v'as driving struck a calf early 
Monday morning on the Wellman 
farm to market road.

Also injured in the accident 
was Duke’s oldest daughter. Dean. 
His other three children, the on
ly other occupants in the car, were 
only shaken up.

----------------------------------------------------

of Delegates meeting that was 
America week by going to the held in the afternoon. At this 
district meeting held in Jayton ■ meeting, it was decided that the 
on Saturday November 5. . spring meeting would be held in

Lubbock.
A ll enjoyed the barbecue din-

New Jersey contests, or his old 
pal, Curley of Boston, whom Har
ry S. pardoned after the Boston 
Mayor was convicted o f his sec
ond fraud against the government. 

---------------------------------

PLAINS M AY 
HAVE YOUNGEST 
POST COMMANDER
Dears Sirs;

Recently I noticed an article in 
a newspaper stating that a man 
twenty-four (24) years old is 
thought to be the youngest Legion 
Post Commander in Texas.

However, since our Command
er, Clayton Lovelace, was install
ed this past August at the age of 
twenty-two ( 22), we believe him 
to be the youngest Legion Com
mander in Texas.

Married, and the father of two 
children, he has been Veteran’s 
Administrator of Yoakum Coun- 
byyt the past two years.
(Name withheld by request) 

---------------------------------

LEGION W ILL SPONSOR 
ARMISTICE DANCE

Formation of B-25’s 
To Salute Brownfield

The American Legion, Post 269, 
of Brownfield is sponsoring an ■ 
Armistice dance Thursday night 
The music w ill be furnished by 
Clyde Miller and his orchestra 
from Clovis, New Mexico. The 
dance will start at 8:30 o’clock 
and w ill be at the American Le
gion hall on the Seagraves high
way.

Mayor C. C. Primmx received 
notice this week that a formation 
of 18, B-25s from the Reese Air 
Force Base at Lubbock, w ill fly 
over Brownfield at approximately 
11:11 today (Friday). They will 
also make a complete circle and 
salute other towns in the area.

The Reese A ir Force Base was 
formerly known as Lubbock 
Army A ir Field, but was recently 
reactivated and named for a flyer 
who lost his life in the last World 
War. Lt. James O. Umphries ask
ed Mayor Primm if there were 
any objections.

“ None whatever,”  Mr. Primm 
stated. “Glad to have the boys 
give us a salute on Armistice 
Day,”  and so informed Lt. Um
phries. Primm is an ex-service 
man of the late unpleasantness, 
himself.

Those who made the trip by 
bus were Robbie Currie, Marga-
ret Jean Phillips, Velman Jean " "  •'“ J’'®"
Bruce. Betty L. Briscoe, Mary Jo chapter members, for this style
Caldwell, Louise Ballard, Cherry adapted to the
Lee Johnson, Joyce Lynn Bryant, t)®hutiful fall day that made t e
Delphene Wright, and Miss Willie

Negro Man Held On 
Assault Charges

Mae Hines, chapter sponsor. 
Chailes Jackson, English teacher 
at Wellman, was the bus driver.

J. S. Hines .superintendent of 
Jayton schools, welcomed the 677 
Future Homemakers from Area 
II.

Highlights of the day’s program 
were given by Miss Esther Sor-

year.
Betty L. Briscoe, Reporter 
---------------------------------

Folks Get Killed 
Off at Big Rate

Each issue of your favorite 
enson, supervisor of vocational daily looks somewhat alike. While 
Homemaking Education in A rea ; there may be world news that 
II. Miss Sorenson made a trip to tells of a hinted threat coming 
Europe during July and August of out of Moscow to all capitalistic 
1949. She brought back many in -. countries, or that <the Reds in Chi- 
teresting pictures of her trip, and'j na ire  holding American state de-
these were shown with her inter
esting discussion.

Each chapter member felt that

Terry Students WiO 
Get Hearing Test

Defects in hearing in school 
children throughout Terry coun
ty schools can now be detected

partment representatives, or that 
the Greek insurgents have been 
run out, along with that is the 
frightful toll of American lives 
on the highways and in airplanes.

Yes, there is the big headlines 
day in and day out. “Car side- 
swip>ed by big truck, two dead, 
several hurt seriously.”  "Two 
cars smash headon on the high
ways,”  and on and on. 'Then there 
is the account of the big airliner 
that crashed, or the single seater 
that fell and burned. And so the

A  19 year old Negro youth is 
being held without bail in the 
county jail on aggravated assault 
charges, following an argument 
at about midnight Monday in 
which Sammy Williams, another 
Negio was injured.

Williams was treated at Treada- 
way - Daniell Hospital for a bad
ly cut left thumb. He was not 
hospitalized, according to Deputy 
Buel Powell, who investigated 
the case.

MATTRESS FACTORY A T  
NEW LOCATION

The Terry County Mattress 
Company is now open for busi
ness at its new location, south of 
Veterans Hall, on the Seagraves 
highway. C. E. Stockton, a resi
dent of Terry county since 1938, 
is owner and manager of the bus
iness.

Siockton has had four years o f 
experience in mattress making 
and reconditioning. His factory is 
equipped with the latest type ma
chinery for this work.

We refer you to an advertise
ment on another pag? o f this is
sue of the Herald for further par
ticulars.

----------------------------------------------------

Legion WiO Have 
Annual Breakfast

in a screening process by audio- 
meter, according to Dr. J. P. M il-
ler, county health 

'This audiometer,
doctor, 
a scientific

Everybody seems in a big hurry 
to get nowhere in particular, and 
they expect the other driver to

BITLDING PERMITS 
OFF 9 PERCENT

I AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 10—Tex- 
1 as building permits issued in 
September fell of 9 percent from 
August, to a level 8 percent above 
September a year ago, the Uni-1 

! versity of Texas Bureau of Bus- j 
iness Research reported. i

After adjustment for seasonal i

electric machine detector of defec-j them the right-of-way. 
live hearing among children. was| is concerned,
purchased by the Brownfield buzzards can have it for all 
Lions Club, who are to be com-: ^g^e, but we do use the high-
mended in securing this valuable sometimes get up
piece of equipment to aid health road is straight
and happiness to the children of traffic. But if we have
Terry county. The machine is to another car, we are dead
be used by the personnel of the, ^ave plenty of space in

Members of the American Le
gion and their wives are invited 
to attend the annual sunrise A r
mistice Day breakfast to be held 
at Veterans Hall Friday, Novem
ber 11, A. M. Mukirow, command
er of the Brownfield post, an
nounced Wednesday.

A ll food will be furnished by 
the local post, Muldow said, and 
the cooks will be Tiny Nelson and 
his post office gang.

----------------------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Young 
were called to Abilene Saturday 
uF>on receiving word of the seri
ous illness of her mother, Mrs. 
I. W. Fox. Mrs. Fox is rei>orted 
to be improved.

— ^ ----------------------

CUB SCOUT DEN 6 
HAD PICNIC FRIDAY

CiA> Scout Den 6 met Novent- 
ber 4 at Coleman Paric for a Pte- 
nic given by den mother, Mrs. 
Herman Chesshir.

Sandwiches, cookies, potato 
chips, and cokes were served to  
Mike Smith, Joe Cloud, Kenactb 
Baldwin, Jimmy Rogers, C lm  
Chesshir, Charles Simpson,
Joe Allen Colbert.

Jaycees Are Loso$ 
Pillows at Gaines

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCracken 
had as their guests last week i them

Too many rented pillows are be
ing carried home wkh the toot- 
ball fans from games at CUb Sta
dium, it was learned at regular 
Jaycee meeting Monday noon at 
the Esquire Restaurant. The Jay
cees rent the pillows at each 
game, but expect them to be left 
in the stands after the game is 
o\'er.

I f  you have any of these pillows 
in ycur possession, please return 

to Lewis Simmonds or D ^
their nephew and neices, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hill of Stephenville.

South Plains Health Unit in Ter- front ahead of an oncoming car.
ry county, in co-operation with^ Many of the accidents are caus-
school authorities ' ed b.v overtime driving. We read

^nSADOW BOY NAMED 
TECH SOPH FAVORITE

Lubbock. — John Shinn, Mea
dow, has been chosen as “Sopho
more Boy Favorite”  at Texas 
Technological college.

Shinn was elected in a campus 
wide poll and w ill be honored by 
the 1950 student yearbook. La 
Ventana, and will be included in 
the class section with a half-page 
photograph.

He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Shinn, Route 1, Meadow.

variation, the Bureau’s index of j
building permits stepp>ed up 9 
per cent from August to 718 per 
cent of the prewar (1935-39) lev
el. A  year ago, the index stood at 
683.

--------------------- ------------------------------
CORRECTION

A news article last week stated 
that Patsie Scales of Wellman is 
the 1949 gold star girl of Terry 
county. ’This is a mistake, says 
Helen Dunlap, County Home 
Demonstration Agent. Patsie was 
not in the gold star contest this 
year. We are sorry this mistake 
happened^ says Miss Dunlap.

J.ANE WIER SELECTED 
AS ONE OF BE.^l'TIES

Lubbock, Nov. 10—Jane Wier , 
junior at Texas Technological 
College from Brownfield, has 
been selected as one of the 16 
coeds for the beauty section of 
the 1950 student yearbook. La 
Ventana.
The 16 finalists were chosen 

form 46 entrants and will be 
narrowed to a field of eight for 
the full-page beauty section. Ed
itor Roy Grimes said. Last year. 
Cartoonists A1 Capp made the 
flnal selections.

Miss Weir is majoring in 
sociology at Tech. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
Wier, 406 E. Broadway, Brown
field.

As a result of numerous studies of one incident in a booklet re- 
by v'arious investigators, about  ̂ ceived this week. .A. writer for 
5 per cent of all school children'the Chicago Tribune look a long 
or one in every twenty, suffer truck trip to see for himself. He 
from impairment of hearing, it has not say he was at newspaper 
been discovered. .Acute and chron- reporter; he was merely a thun»b- 
ic interference with the function er. But he got the story' of why 
of nose and throat, such as com- a big truck sometimes swerves 
mon colds, will result in lowering across the highway and causes a 
the hearing qualities. j wreck.

The screening process of school The reporter traveled and in. 
children is an effective method  ̂ terviewed several. One big guy 
of discovering hearing defects., g(yt 5.5c per mile and $5 per day 
When the tests are made, parents expenses. He was driving a 16 t<m 
will be notified of the defect, and van of dressed turkeys from San
they, in turn, will be adv’ised to 
see their family physician for a 
check and the remedial measures 
for correction.

In the prevention of deafness

Francisco to Chicago. He stopped 
at a roadside place in Iowa to 
coffee up. He’d then been driving 
36 hours and had 20 hours more 
to go, if the traffic didn’t get too

Witt Stafford, or take them out 
to the next game and leave them 
at the stadium.

----------------------------------------------------

in children, one cannot give a heavy, and without sleep
greater gift than offering a child 
the assurance of a healthy life, 
free from physical handicap, and 
a more abundant education, Dr. 
Miller said.

’The driver stated that he might 
be ordered to go on to New York, 
which he dreaded, as traffic would 
be heavy and little mileage made. 
Now draw your own cooclusiona.

WRITES ON WEEKLIES- 
Thomas F. Barnhart, professor 
of journalism at the University 
of Minnesota, has completed his 
third book on weekly newspaper 
publishing, “ Weekly Newspaper 
Writing and Editing.** After 10 
years of reaearcb and arriting, 
the author hat beooetie nationally 

known for hla hooka.

TW O SLIGHTLY HURT 
IN CAR ACCIDENT

Two persons were hospitalized, 
but not seriously injured, at about 
midnight Mondry when the 1934 
Ford, drtv’en by Harold Wayne 
Rushing of Lamesa struck a 1941 
Pontiac driven by Jackie Johnson 
of Stephenville, broadside near 
the Lamesa-Seagraves highway Y .

Miss Johnson was making a 
turn on the highway when the ac
cident occured. She suffered an 
injured arm, and Bill Napper of 
Lamesa, an occupant of the Rush
ing automobile, received a broken 
nose.

Both cars were badly damaged, 
Amos Eagen, Texas Highway Pat
rolman, reported.

------------------- ---------------------------------

Miss LaVonne Oark of Midland 
visited in the home of Lee Glenn 
over the week end.

----------------------—  — —

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
of Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Fallas Sunday.
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it, *‘ransom,”  the butter may be 
sold to soap makers, or dumped 
in the ocean. But, the consumers, 
which includes most all the peo- 
pl'\ knew they are having to pay 
high prices, and they should, if 
they read, know they are being 
taxed to maintain higher prices. 
In the meantime the congress of 
the US.\ keeps the high tax on 
olcK), the only substitute for but
ter, in order to keep the banking 
accounts of the producers in the 
butter states at an all time high. 
And every working man in the 
land kno’w.'s that a huge levy of 
withholding taxes is taken from 
his wages to maintain the barons 
of the butter states in the style 
which they expect.

Another Lesson in Red ideology

\ - - -
A

A  lot of good people, constimers 
in the main, and that inchides a* 
lot o i farm pec^ile in this area,* 
wonder why butter stays so high, 
when so much of it is prodiiced? i 
More produced than at any time 
since the close of War II. Accc«d-! 
ang to a Jackson, Miss., daily, the 
government now has in storage 
go millKHi pounds of butter, and 
still is going strong. For iiistance,! 
of tile 147 million ponds produced | 
SK> fSar this year, more than half! 
o f it has been taken over by the 
government and put in stowage. 
What the government w ill even
tually do with this butter is a 
tnoied question. When it becewnes 
old and as the darkey would put

Probably a lot of people in the 
south will be surprised that many 
strong Democratic papers in that 
area, are fearful that Senator A r
thur Vandenberg, of Michigan* lib
eral Republican, wiU have to re
tire. In fact the* senator hints as 
much, since his major lung opera
tion. There is no question, nodth, 
south, east or west that Sen. Van
denberg is badly needed at the 
nation’s capitol. He was a great 
help in a non-political way to the 
administration during and foilw
ing the late war. And while a 
member of the opposition party, he 
has been the balance wheel that 
kept the Republicari party from 
going backward into its old time 
isolationism. He has done a lot to
ward crushing such in his own 
party. He has been a great help to 
the State Department, especially, 
and lined up with his old ycrfcefel- 
low, Sen. Tom Connally of Texas, 
he has proved a great help to his 
nation when most needed. Now 
the nation needs Vandenberg.

When the congress meets again 
in January, they will have a re
quest for more and more taxes 
frewn President Truman, in order 
to carry out the Truman-CIO pro
gram. In a recent press conference 
the president stated: “ We have

HKGOIBOIIUM - BARHETT CO.

LU-M-B-E-R
aul bdUing materials of aO kiaib.

Krueger, Hutchison stnd Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY

I. T . Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.)
H. IL Mast, M. D. (Urology)
A. W. Bronwell, M D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology)
BYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchison, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchison. M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake. M. D. 
INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
Brandon Hull, M. D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN

M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W, Hudgins, M. D, (Gyn)

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (allergy)
R. K. O’Loughlin, M. D. 
X -RAY
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

P.ATHOLOGY & 
BHCROBIOLOGY 

M. Genmdo, M. D., Pb. D.
BUSINESS MANAGER— J. H. Fetton

*'» heve more money to run the 
ijvernmer.t F e i! ' i.” More money 
was spent by *he government last 
year than there was from 1917 
*hrough 1920, and that included 
the spending of the first world 
•var. .\nd was 3*4 billion more 
than during the first five years 
of the Roosevelt administration. 
-And the most expensive of FDR’s 
peace time years, 1940, was only 
one-third of that spent last year. 
*‘We must have more federal tax
es,”  Truman has announced. But 
still another power in the US Sen
ate George o f Georgia, has an
other idea: “ I think the way to 
meet the deficit is less spending.” 
.And that is the idea of a lot of 
pcw’erful men in congress. What is 
probably worrying more people 
than the knowledge that Russia 
now has the A-bomb, is w’hat in 
blazes are we going to do if a real 
depression hits this land of the 
free and home of the brave, with 
a debt of 252 billion dollars, and 
a growing deficit each year. No 
business firm on earth could stay 
in business with reckless spending 
of more than is being taken in by 
the firm. And the government is 
or should be a business institution.

w’as called to some comment on 
Matt. 24. 38-41 recently. The min
ister con’.ended that this w*as a 
picture showing a lot of red soda 
pop, and real estate men. This 
he said indicated a near approach 
to the end o f time. How he got 
red soda pop and land agents 
mixed up in these passages of 
scripture is your guess as well as 
ours. But for that very reason or 
similar ones, ministers often get 
a lot of unjust criticism. Read 
the above and see what you find. 
We did, and while we are not a 
very efficient Bible student, we 
saw no cold drinks dr real estate 
promoters in it.

I I

With conditions as they are in 
this quarreling old world,, it is 
indeed regretable that men of 
talent and efficiency find that they 
cannot work harmoniously with 
the left wing element in the Tru
man cabinet. These men are re- 
singning as fast as possible to re
enter private business, as much 
as the government needs them. 
One of the latest to go w’as Dr. 
Nourse, a very level headed bus
iness and professional man, w'ho 
found that working wnth such ilk 
as Walgren, Olds and their strip>e 
W’as out of the question. Many 
conservative w'riters, not biased by 
p>olitics. nronounce HST the most 
obstinate president to occupy the 
White House. Many are saying 
that he believes in government 
by crony. And the presidential 
ad\Tsers have no influence in try
ing to get him to co-operate with 
congress on some things at least. 
He is as headstrong as one of his 
Missouri mules.

Editor Jackson of the Slaton 
Slatonite brought out a good
thought in one of his editorials 
last week, which we w’ish to pass 
along. He stated that it was a 
great pririlege to live at Slaton, 
and then he told us why. He ad
mitted we have sandstorms, once 
in awhile too much rain and in a 
lot of instances too little rain. But, 
he continues, w’e do not have so 
much unrest. bickerings and
strikes. He might have added that 
sometimes labor is hard to get. 
Just now not enough to go round 
in this farming section of the 
south Plains. Not because labor
ers do not want to work. And they 
are not striking a lot of the time 
when none but the leaders have 
any idea w’hy they strike. Out 
here maybe the boss and his hands 
belong to the same church, lodge, 
or club, and you’d prot>ably guess 
wrong if you, a stranger, tried to 
point out w'hich was employer 
and employee. And you’d have 
just as hard time telling the chil
dren of the boss from the chil
dren of the hands at Sunday 
school or on the school play 
grounds. Yes, it is a great privi
lege to live on the South Plains.

TRACTOR
OWNERS

For the past several months, 
your tractor has been putting 
in overtime for you and may 
be in dire need of repairs.
Do not neglect your tractor. 
Bring it to our well-trained 
mechames for those needed 
parts and repairs.

Some folks like to find fault 
with the ministers. Indeed, we 
have seen folks that didn’t like 
any of them, just .as some think 
all editors are a pretty low kind 
of parasite. But when w’e know 
the ministers better, we find they 
are just about like other folks, 
good, average and indifferent. 
Some say most preachers have a 
one track mind. Could it be too 
much study of one subject mat
ter, or do p>eople themselves make 
a molehill into a mountain? Even 
so, a few ministers appear to go 
a long way in stretching the 
meaning o f the scriptures, and 
perhaps make something out of it 
that the inspired writers never 
thought to convey. Our attention

Over at Anton, they are hav
ing quite a row over an old elm 
tree. It has even reached city 
court .according to the Anton 
News. The old tree was highly 
prized by a lot of old timers, but 
was in the way of a service sta
tion drivein. First men were seen 
bo:ing holes in it supposedly to 
poison the tree, then one morn
ing it was found sprawled in the 
street, having been ctrt down 
during the night despite “ wood
man spare that tree’ warnings. 
Reminds us of an incident here in 
the early period of BrowT.field. 
One old timer had planted some 
catabas on the north side of the 
square, but when sidewalks were 
built, they being wider than the 
old timer figured, the concrete 
w’al’ic had to be built around them. 
So, one night the trees w’ere felled 
by use of a saw by another old 
tOTer. An>-way, there w’as bad 
blood between the two for years.

ex-service men particularly, to 
get rid of souvenir w’eapons they 
brought back from Europe. The 
campaign got under way when 
a man up in New Jersey ran 
amuck and killed thriteen inno
cent people. A  lot of people re
ported in the press have been 
killed by these supposedly “ un
loaded’’ guns. One child was re
cently reported to have been kill
ed by an old Civil War relic that 
was supposed not to have been 
loaded for many years. Well, you 
may say you’re not going batty. 
The asylums are full of people 
who had just such a thought. I f  
you have children, better play 
safe and get rid of your wrar rel
ics.

---------------------- -----------------------------

HE.ALTHY SCHOI.ASnCS 
DO THE BEST WORK

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 10—The 
schools of Texas have been in ses
sion for several weeks. The rou
tine screening tests by teachers 
and nurses or the phv-sical ex
aminations of the children by 
nhysicians have been completed. 
They are complete so far as the 
nurse, teacher, or examiner is 
concerned, but the “ follow-up” 
to correct any abnormal conditions 
disclc^ed is yet to be done. To 
make these screening tests and the 
follow-up examinations of the 
greatest value, the needed care 
for correction of defects should 
be av’ailable. This is the respon
sibility of the parents of each 
child in order that a maximum 
of health may be his lot. declar
ed Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

Health is a cardinal attribute 
of living. W’ ith the best health a 
child may have, he will do his 
best w’ork, will have joy in play, 
and will grow to be the most 
efficient citizen he is capable of 
being. The future of our country 
is in the hands of these children 
who are now’ in school.

Through the check made each 
year in the schools the gross de
fects may be learned, and a more 
detailed examination may be 
made by the family physician, 
W’ith treatment for correction of 
these defects as he finds neces
sary.

Immunization against the dis
ease, for which know’n protection 
is available, should be given all 
children unless their physician 
finds contraindication.
Your physician is your best 

friend and guardian of your 
health.

--------------------- ------------------------------
HE DIDN’T APPRECI.ATE 
OI R SI.NGING. MUCH

Tuesday, Nov, 1, our little 
grandson, Robert Andrew was all 
of two years of age, and he had 
sp>ent the night with his grand
parents. As usual he w'as up be
times, and sashaying around the 
house.

We tried out singing, “ Happy 
Birthday Little Robert,” but he 
W'as not interested in our “ fine 
baritone” v’oice, or our intentions 
to entertain him.

He just continued to search 
through the house for swnething 
he had not discovered before.

Low Dowd From 
Hickory Grove

Some gent once said that the 
only law that would get his okay 
was one to repeal a flock of ex
isting lawrs. Some of my literary 
friends must tell me the gents 
name— I have forgotten— b̂ut he 
was a wise hombre, I know that. |

To administer the laws of this | 
land of the free, our nation oozes ! 
with court houses, judges, juries, * 
lawyers. Ev’ery citizen, i f  he is 
to stay out of jail, needs a lawyer 1 
at his elbow. Ev’en if you s tay ; 
home, never venture out, you can 
get into trouble by just neglecting 
to report to the income-tax man 

i that you received an extra buck 
j  and a half income for a bushel of , 
i apples you sold down at the store j 
at the comer last year.

There are laws in front of us, : 
behind us, on all sides. In just 
this year in one state, California, . 
it has something around 1600 

I brand new laws, the paper says. 
.And one n ^ ’ law’ they hav’e there 
is a mislabeled “ Aged and blind ' 
aid” 1. V that has since turned 
out as a delusion and a snare— 
on account of the fine print no
body read at the time— and unless 
It is repealed the State itself will 
go busted and on relief. And the 
aged and blind, instead of being 
helped, will be in distress.

So, other States, if they w’ill 
dust off their hearing aids and : 
listen close, can take heed of the ' 
dire task that those Native Sons 
there have on their hands. j

Yours with the low down,;
JO SERRA !

He Rode It!

A  gentleman who had just re
turned from a trip throtigh the 
South wras being questioned about 
the country by a young lady. One 
of her questions was, “ And what
sort of plant is the Virginia Creep
er?” ’

“That’s not a plant, my dear,” 
W’as the response. “ It ’s a railroad.”

HEN 21 YEARS OLD 
STILL LAYS EGGS

LINCOLN, N^ r . — — A  hen 
old enough to vote is claimed by 
Pearl Halferty, a stock feeder for 
a railroad.

He said the 21 year old hen is 
the last survivor of a flock of 50 
roosters and 48 hens he bought 
in 1928. She still lays an egg now 
and then, he said.

TO DINE . .  .

Where The 

Food is Good, 

and the 

Service 

Is Courteous
Uc l«

L A  M E C C A  C A F E
i 205 So. 1st Phone 360

Modern oil wells commonly 
reach depths of 10,000 feet.

Here’s 
Christmas 
Shopping 
That’s As 
Easy As:

A r  m

V

TEST YOUR I. Q.
1, Who was the last vice presi

dent of the U. S. before Aloen 
Barkley?

2. In 1927 Charles Lindbergh 
ock off in “ The Spirit of St. 
Louis,” at New York’s Roosevelt 
Field and made aviation history 
when he Lnded in France. At 
A’hat French airport did he land?

3. How many standard-size ; wnj
gl.'!«ses of water does the average hn  
.American drink each year? '

4. What four words appear on , frs 
ail U. S. coins and paper money?

5. In the world of music, who 
composed the symphony popularly rrd 
.<nown as “ Beethovens Tentli” ?

•saijCts JO /iTjeiiuiTS jo asncoaq p~; 
..tnuai s.ua.\oq;aaa„ panco jsjg ^  
SBM ’smqejg sauueqof 'g ^  
..•Bauauiv JO sajois psf'un,, ^
•sassBiS Jieq-auo pue xis-iCjqot-: rrs 

•pajpunq jnoj ‘pmxsnoqt anoj ’g 
•piaii Jtv ja3jnog ag -g

’uBuinJX ’ I S

5  I UnOA iS 31
04 SiOMSuy

because

everything you need it 

in our store. W e keep 

gifts which would 

please the entire fam

ily, with new merchan* 

dise arriving daily. 

Shop early and use our 

convenient lay-away 

plan. Our clerks will be 

happy to help you 

your selections.

WILGUS DRUG
LONGER, HEAVIER 

with
WIDER TREAD

aS-

TH« Slyt«iin« D* Lux* Sport Coup* FISHER BODY 
STYUNG AND LUXl

A warning is going out all ov
er the United States for people. J

WE USE

Genuine “John Deere” Parts m
have 3 bottom moldboard plows. Front End 3 

ro w  listers and 16-10 drills for immediate delivery. ^

JOHNSON IMPLEMENT | 
COMPANY I

Service =

JOHN DEERE DEALER 

Machinery Psu^

Brownfield, Texas

CENTER-POINT STEERING

O n l y  o n e  l o w - p r i c e d  c a r  

b r i n g s  y o u  a l l  t h e s e  

EXTRA VALUES FISHER UNiSTEEL 
BODY CONSTRUCTION

'- 'f ^
^  - L

WORLD'S CHAMPION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

/ i

/ A CHEVROLET

. . »  a n d  i t * s  t h e

LOWEST PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD!

CURVED WINDSHIELD 
with

PANORAMIC VISIBIUTY

EXTRA ECONOMICAL 
TO  O W N  

AND O P IR A TI

CERTI-SAFE 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

PIPE DREAM—The man with the pipe seems puzzled by the "Man 
With a Pipe,” by French painter Ernest Enodo. The pictiire was 
one of a ^ u p  of realist, surrealist and cubist paintings and sculp
ture exhibited in Paris by “Lea Surindependents” whose artist 

motto is "Independence and Discipline.”

Teague-Bailey Chevrolet Company
Phone 100 For Better Service Brownfield, Teant
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ALASKA CHUM HONEY BOY

SALMON 33c
Oleo FOOD CLUB

™lw S H O R T E N I N G  79c
Milk TALL CAN 104 PORK&BEANS 

DOG FOOD
UNCLE WM.
16 OZ. CAN __.

DOG CLUB
TALL CAN _ _______

3 for 25c SARDINES 
. 10c PRESERVES

SOUTHERN GEM 
TALL .CAN _____

STRAWBERRY, Pure 
Fruit, 16 OZ. JAR __

2 for 25c
33c

TAM A IB
DELGADO 
TALL C A N ___

■ TOMATOES No. 2 Can

I CATSUP CHB
14 OZ. BOTTLE

1 ^

ISc

THB SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES 19c
DORMAN FRESH
NO. 2 C A N ______

BAXTER 
C A N __________

LGE.
PKG.
LGE.
PKG.

1 2 fic
12'/2C

27c 
28c

BLACKEYE PEAS 
VIENNA SAUSAGE

HOMINY 3 for 25c ™
PAIMOIIVE . . . .  n  ?*®_ _ _ _ _ _ _
PAIMOIIVE “ A V a" “ 1 1 c a ja x  
CASHMERE ... 8 c  — 1 2 '
TRŶ TAI WHITE wj\
v n i j i n i i  GIANT B A R ______  | / i "  n i  it

SUPER SODS IS:. . . . .  - 2 9 c w H n i
SWEETHEART ... 7'/2C IQ c

COCOANUT 
PRUNE JUICE

SHREDDED 
4 OZ. PKG. 

SUNSWEET 
QUART

niAi
b a r  __ 25c

BATH SIZI 
BAR

. 15c
29c

NAPKINS

POTTED MEAT 
NEW POTATOES

LIBBY’S 
1 /4  CAN*
DORMAN, SMALL 
WHOLE, NO. 2 CAN

9cea. I  
12'/2C I

PERT
80 count pkg. 12'/2C

CHOPPED HAFA ARMOUR’S
12 cz. can 51c

DATES
Dromedary 
Pitted, P k g .__ 25c

AMERICAN BEAUTY CAKE 
MIX, pkg. 36c

BON OIL
Olive Oil 
2 OZ. J a r _____

CABBAGE FIRM, MOUNTAIN 

GROWN, LB_______

c
50c VALUE

$1.00 VALUE

IPANA TOOTH PASTE 
JERGENS LOTION 
ALKA SETZER 
JOHNSON BABY POW DE  
LUSTRE CREAM SHAMPOO 
VICKS SALVE 
VICKS NOSE DROPS 
SOFSKIN CREAM 
BALM BEN CAY
SYRUP PEPSIN VALUE
COLGATE SHAVE CREAM

50c VALUE

$1.00 V A L U E ________,________

75c VALUE

50c VALUE

50c VALUE

75c VALUE

50c VALUE

29c
69c
39c
29c
69c
53c
29c
33c
53c
41c
29c

APPLES
Sweet Potatoes
ORANGES

WASHINGTON

WINESAP, EXTRA FANCY, LB. 

WASHINGTON

GOLDEN DELICIOUS, L B .______

1 2 ^ c1 5 c
MARYLAND SWEET, LB.

TEXAS SWEET, LB

. . . I ' M

1 2 1 ^ 4
( R E R V GREEN, CRISP 

S T A L K _______ 15e SPINACH FRESH 
L B .___

'B etter lii/ii
HICKORY SMOKED

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
H AM
Bacon
Roast

HALF or

WHOLE, LB.
STEAK

MONEY’S 
WORTH 
SLICED, LB

BEEF
CHUCK, LB. _

I STRAWBERRIES 
I BOYSENBERRIES I PEACHES 
I ASPARAGUS

SNOW CROP, In 
S3rrup, 12 oz. Pkg.

TOP FROST, In 
S3rrup, 16 oz. Pkg. 

SNOW CROP
12 OZ. P K G ._____

TOP FROST 
P K G .______________

33c
33c
29c
49c

PORK ROAST FRESH
SHOULDER 49c

SAUSAGE FURR’S
ROLLS, L B ._______________ 39c

ARVILLA CHEESE FOOD 
2 LB. BOX __ 75c

M IB lIElllilllltllM liailM llianaffilffilllllM lilflM IlIB iaM aiiailllilllilllillB lliaiM M llllllB lM ffllflllflllflin m iip M ^̂
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Shower Givra Moo&y 
Honored |fls||)owan

Cabfomia CoD|de 
Honored at Coffee

S. P. was na>HM
tft a pink and blue show- 

« r  given Monday, Novemtoer 7, 
t e  the home of Mrs. S. P. Cowan.
Other hostesses were Mesdames 
H arrey Gage, Fred Bucy, 3|»baEt 
Bhumgardner, Looe Miller, Leon- 
iffd  Chesi^r, BUI Ward, J ^ C . 
O isw e ll, and Misses Matttie and 
lA d ie  Morgan.

The refreshm^t table w0iS4aid 
vshh a white cloth and fei^tflred 
«  oenten>iece of pale pink flWarers, 
Manked with pink candles in twin 
candelabra, set on a blue reflec- 

Mesdames Gage and Bucy 
the white cake sqtaares. 

tnffee, tea, nuts, and mints. Also 
assisting with hospitalities were 
Mrs. Miller, Miss Mattie Morgan,
•and Mrs. Chesshir.

'Mrs. Criswell and Miss Ludie 
Morgan displayed the gifts. Mrs. 
BaiHngardner and Mrs. Ward of
fered piano selections during the 
affair.

Sixty guests called between Price, 
the hours of 6:30 pun. and 8:30 —
p.m.

--------------------- ------------------------------
W ELLM AV HD MEETS 
W ITH  MRS. EDWARDS

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. of
North Hollywood, Calif., were 
complimented with an afternoon 
coffee Sunday in the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. S. D. (Mother) 'Price.

Cake and Coffee were served 
to Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Ardis, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Tinunons of Lake- 
view community; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
P. Price, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. A r
dis and Mike and Annette, of 
Odessa;^ Mr. and Mrs. (Robert 
Whitney, Mary Wanda and Bob
by Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. Bayne

Wit S e c t s  € < m n i s  K e r o O i
GEE GEE PRIVITT, Society Editor

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS,

Club Women WiQ Have 
Style Show Saturday

A  county coat and suit show 
will be held in the First Presby
terian church next Saturday af
ternoon, November 12, beginning 
at 2. This is the annoxincement 
made by Miss Helen Dunlap, 
county home demonstration agmt.

The leaders which were trained 
in tailoring work last ^ r in g  will

FRIDAY, NOV. 11, 1949

Price and Virginia of Plains; Mrs.
Leon Proctor and Leo Max and! .coats and dresses
Nellene, Mrs. E. E. Proctor and which they tailored in the home

Adelia, Mr. and Mrs. Buel Price »  ‘ aHo'^ng
an d K a th yo fLov in g lon ;M r. a n d l" * '" "
Mrs. Money Price, Mr. and Mrs.
Gay Price and Frances, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Price and Cheryl and 
and Jerrell of Lovington; Mr. and counties in training schools
Mrs. Bill rice and Bill, Jr., Brownfield. These Ifad
Plains; Mrs. N. L. Mason and 
Gene and Doug, and Mrs. W. W.

Miss Mary Routh, State Exten
sion Specialist in Clothing in
structed leaders from Yoakum and

Mrs. Elmer Edwards was hos
tess to the Wellman Home D «n - 
onstration Club Friday, Nov. 4.

The members spent the after
noon working on the club roexn.

New  curtains and drapes were 
bung, a cook stove and heater were 
installed and a cabinet was start- 
•d.

---------------------------------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ted White of Ker- 

tnit visited his mother, Mrs. H -
dora White, Sunday.

--------------------- -----------------------------
Burton Hackney was in Level- 

land on business Tuesday.

Harmony HD Club Mel 
With Mrs. Townzen

The Harmony Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of 
Mrs. R. E. Tcrwnzen at 2 p.m.
November 3. There were ten 
members present.

During the business session,
Mrs. Ocie Murrv was elected sec- i will receive prizes, but the 
retary to replace Mrs. Sexton, j will notJ>e judged,
who resigned the position. |

Miss Helen Dunlap, county j MRS. KELLY HOSTESS 
home demonstration agent, gave| TO TOKIO HD CLUB

demonstration on bedspread The Tokio Home Demonstration

Mr. and Mrs. Germany 
Entertain Night Clnb

Mr. and Mrs. George Germany 
entertained with a bridge party 
Monday at 7:S0 pm.

Apple pie and cheese and cof
fee were served to Mr. and Mrs. 
George O’Neal, (Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Teague, Dr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Klofanda, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Chambers, and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Bowman.

The Teagues won high prize 
and the O’Neals won low.

---------------------------------------------------

PLEASURE CLUB MET 
WITH MRS. SHELTON

Mrs. Joe Shelton entertained 
Pleasure Club members Wednes
day, November 2, at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Esquire Restaurant.

Cherry pie a la mode and cof
fee were served to Mesdames E. 
L. Sturgess, Lee Brownfield, C. 
C. Primm, Mike Barrett. John L. 
Cruce, Jack Hamilton, Tom Har- 

J. T. Bowman, Walter Hord,

JOHNSON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. George Henson 

Jr. of Artesia spent the week-end 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Winn.

Rev. Roy Roach and Mr. and 
'Mrs. Hicks o f Clovis, N. M., were 
guests in the L. V. Alexander 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and 
children visited relatives at West 
Point Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Wheatley 
made a business trip to CHdahoma 
la^  week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cass of 
Lfttlefield were v is itm  in the J. 
J. Jones home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. F a^ er and 
children visited in the Truman 
Gafford home of Lubbock Satur
day.

Mrs. Lynn Murry and daughter 
Linda of Clayton, N. M., are vis
iting this week in the M. L. Mur
ry home while her husband has 
gone deer hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bond 
Observe Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Bond, Sr., 
who will celebrate their 25th wed
ding anniversary November 11, 
were honored at an open house 
held Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Lowe from 2:30 
to 6 p.m. Other hosts and hostess
es w'ere Mr. and Mrs. Jay King, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Webber, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Wier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McBrayer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hamilton, and Med- 
eline Holder.

Greeting guests at the door 
were Mn and Mrs. Lowe, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bond and sons, Alfred 
of Austin, Clyde, Jr., and Billy. 
Mrs. Wier registered callers.

The mantle, flanked with bas
kets of white crysanthemums and 
blue pampas grass, was decorated 
with large silv'er numerals “25”  
and blue candles tied with white

County Line HD Chb 
Makes Toor of Homes
Friday, November 4, was achieve

ment day for the County Line 
Demonstration Club.

To begin their tour of inspec
tion of the year’s achievement, 
the club members, with guests
from Denver City, P la in  and 
Turner dubs, gathered at the new

ranch-style home o f Mrs. George 
Alexander. The next home visited 
was the remodeled and re-deco
rated home of Mrs. F. M, Elling
ton, and then on to the new home 
of Mrs. Clay Henson, where re- 
fre^m ents were served.

Studies and discussions of the 
arrangement and ulterior decMBt- 
ing of each home visited were 
made.

The next meeting w ill be with 
Mrs. George Alexander November 
18, at 2:30 pxn.

ns

ers instructed other leaders each 
time they received a lesson. The 
leaders in Terry county, who re
ceived these instructions from 
*Miss Routh are: Mrs. H. R. Fox,
Wellman: Mrs. D. D. Qualls,
Mearfo\v: Mrs. J. H. Massingill. 
pip-cpnt Valiev; Mrs. W. J. Moss 
and Mrs. Lillian Doak, Meadow.

Besides the leaders taking part 
in this style show are the children 
for whom they made garments as 
a result of the tailoring course.

The public is invited to at
tend this style show. A ll taking LOCAL PEOPLE ATTEND

SEAGRAVES HOMECOMING
Mr. J. L. Newsome and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Burnett silver ribbon reflected in a
and children of Seagraves were 
guests in the Bert Tuttle home
Sunday.

hanging mirror,

Mrs. Hamilton presided at the
refreshment table, which was 
laid on a white satin cloth dotted 
with rosebuds, with an overskirt 
of white net. The centerpiece of

HOSPITAL NEWS
MEDICAL P.ATIENTS; Mrs.

Gertrude Tay'or of Plains, Miss white ervoanthemums surround- 
Nettie Goldeu of Meadow, Mrs. a miniature wedding bell in a 
W. B. Buchanan of Brownfield, wreath of silver leaves, was set 
Mrs. G, H. Holmes of Brownfield,  ̂ sil- er reflector edged in blue 

Mrs. Primm had high score, and  ̂Mrs. L. L. Lincoln of Brownfield, satin. Three blue candles on the 
Mrs. Truly had second high score. Mrs. Una Thompson of Browm- table illuminated the room.

John Pnrtwood, George Germany, 
and Clyde Truly.

Mrs. Sturgess won high cut. 
---------------------------------

a
making.

A Thanksgiving social is plan
ned, to meet with Mrs. C. Chap
man, beginning at 7:30 pm.

field Mrs. Ed Whitaker of Mead-^ King and Mrs. Weber dis
ow, Juan Fanela of Brownfield to approximately i ^
and Harry Righear of Tahoka. ; sixty people who called during 

SURGERY PATIENTS; Mr,! afternoon.
Haywoot^ Herdel of Lovington, N.'

and Mrs. Jack Stricklin, Jr., w ere; ^  ’ Brownfield,
among those from Brownfield a t-1 ^  Plains, Mrs. S.

High! Jayroe of Brownfield, Mrs. Bill 
Marchbanks of Brownfield, Mrs.

MRS. JOE McGOWAN 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Attention,
Farm ers !

We Have Buyers for 
Good Improved Farms 

160 Acres Up
If You Have a

FARM FOR SALE
L*st It With Us

ROBT L NOBLE
BROWNFIELD BUILDING 

West Side of Square 
PHONE 320

Club met Wednesday, Nov. 2, in 
the home of Mrs. A. F. Kelly 

Plans were made for the No
vember social meeting and Christ
mas party to be combined in 
one, as everybody is so busy har
vesting. It will be held Friday

tending the Seagraves 
School Homecoming Thursday 
and Friday of last week. Mrs. 
Stricklin and Mr, Newsome are 
graduates of the class of ’32.

The two-day affair was high
lighted with a huge parade Fri
day afternoon and climaxed with 
a football game Friday night be-

Mrs. Joe McGowan was hos
tess November 2 when deal Club 
met in her home at 3 p.m.

A salad plate was served to 
Iris Mesdames Jack Bailey, A. M. 

Muldrow, Roy Herod. Harold

==  I night, December 9, at the Tokio tween the Seagraves Eagles and
=  I school house for all the club mem- 
=  I bers and their families.
=  j Mrs. G. C. Perry gave a dem- 
^  I onstration on making bead mats. 
^  1 Recreation was led by Mrs. Kelly. 
^  I Refreshments were served to 
=  I eight members and two visitors, 
= ; Mrs. ChenauH and Mrs. A. L. 
=  Hicks.
=  I ------------ •*•■>•------------
g  I FA LL  SEASON DANCE
=  The Texas State Society opened 

1 its fall season with a dance and 
^ , card party at historic Gabby’s 
=  I Tavern in Alexandria, Va. It was 

in this building that Washington 
took over command of colonial 
forces. The four-story red brick

the Tahoka Bulldogs. Former 
students were registered at the 
Homemaking Cottage, w’here a re
ception was held following the 
parade.

Members of the class of ’32 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doak Heame Friday after
noon and had a most enjoyable 
time talking over former days. 

---------------------------------

Mr, and Mrs. G. I. kelson of 
Prescott, Ark., are visiting in the 
homes of their children, Homer 
Nelson, Lynn Nelson, and Mrs. 
Harold Denton.

----------------------------------------------------

i R. R. Mottley of Meadow.
! ACCIDENTS: Clayton Newsewn 
I of Wellman, Irie Duke and 
I EHike of Brownfield.

CONGRATULATIONS TO: Mr. Crites, A. A. Sawyer, R. N. Mc- 
and Mrs. Manuel Longuria of Clain, Wilson Collins, Jack Cleve- 
Mercedes on the birth of a girl land, Ih"entice Walker, Bruce 
Marcelo bom Nov. 1, weighing Zorns, and Bill McGowan.
® Mrs. Crites won high prize, and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Heaune Mrs. Sawyer won second high. 
Freeman of Loop on the birth of Bingo prizes went to Mrs. Walker 
a girl Pauline Kay born Nov. 3rd, and Mrs. McClain, 
weighing 8 lbs., 11-2 oz. j

Mr. and Mrs. Nov. 
12 1-2 oz.

3rd, weighing 5 lbs.

Leah Jackson, field director of 
building, well preserved, is now the midwestem area of the Amer- 
owned by the Alexandria Ameri- lean Red Cross, was in Brown- 
can Legion post. j field on business last week.

Eugene Town-' 5̂ jj.n 
send of Brownfield on the birth 
of a girl Cheryl bom Nov. 3, 
weighing 8 lbs. 3 oz. Gamilo Vera of

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Henry! Garcensville on the birth of a 
Bolling of Broumfield on the son, Alberto Vera bom Nov. 3rd, 
birth of a girl Barbara Elizabeth weighing 6 lbs., 3 oz.

Emergencies come without warning, like doctors 
we are prepared to come to your service in filling ^2 

your prescriptions to the last grain. There is no 

pr! reason to gamble with your health . . .  for a rapid 
m recovery keep your medicine chest filled with the 

S  proper remedies to meet those emergencies. ^

ACCURATE

AND

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 

Phone 33

PRIMM DRUG
“ Where Most People Trade**

Phone 33

► 1’
Tvn# in HENRY J. TAYLOR  ̂ ABC Nefuroffc, nvnry Monday nvaning.

ThatJs w hat we s a id -

Qee Qees Chit Chat
Congratulations to Richard 

Young and all the fine youngsters 
whom he has molded into his 
high school band, pep squad, and 
junior band. I f you attended the 
football game between Brown
field and Midland last week, you! 
doubtless saw the junior band— | 
52 strong— deftrtil. Nbttily; 
dressed in their black uniforms! 
with touches of red down the sides

MAKE WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS

A New Shipment 
Just Arrived

Compliment your rooms . . . With 

these pictures that harmonize with 

your color scheme . . . .  A  large 
selection to choose from . . .

of the trousers and on the cuffs 
and lapels of the jackets, these 
kids really did their stuff, march
ing behind drum major Herba- 
leta Singleterry and majorettes 
Patricia Truly and Ann Griggs 
The junior band performed at 
half-time with the senor band 
and the pep squad, making one of 
the best half-time shows ever 
seen on Cub field .

Also, congratulations go to 
Glenna Winston, daughter of Judge 
and Mrs. Homer Winston, for cop
ping another honor at Texas 
Tech. Glenna was chosen, over 
four other candidates, to repre
sent Texas Tech at the annual 
Sun Festival in El Paso January 
2. Among other honors this love
ly brunette won are 1947 Harvest 
Queen crown, and the spot as 
head girl cheer leader at Texas 
Tech for the past two years.

Looking on the unlov’ely side 
for a minute. Sheriff Ocie Murry 
and his deputies really had a run 

=  for their money this past wee’ic 
=  end. Over a 24 hour period, some 
=  j 58 drunks were enjoying the hos- 
=  I pitality of the '’^unty jail. When 
= . asked where he put them all, 

Murry said it was a little like 
=  stacking cordwood. But. I guess, 
==  i the drunks were so well anesthet- 
= . ized that they probably didn’t 

, care.

^  Have you noticed the sign tack- 
ed to the back of the cash regis- 

in the Brownfield Coffee 
=  Shop? I f not, do so, it might be 

a golden opportunity just for 
^  YOU.

! And have you noticed Collins’ 
=  window display this week? Mrs. 

Harvey Gage and Mrs. Jack Brow'- 
der turned out a beaut of an A r
mistice E>ay window, even down 
to pinning 1949 poppies on the 
dresses the mannequins are wear
ing. The center of attraction, of 
course, is .«rwaths of red, white, 
and blue satin streaming from 
the top at the window down to 
a white satin-covered table on 
which the A ir Medal, the Dis
tinguished Service Ooss are dis
played. Completing the scene is 
Collins’ gold star flag pinned to 
the right side at the back wall.

Still on the subject of Armis
tice Day, weherever you go on 
Friday, BE CAREFUL. This day 
will be celebrated all over the 
nation, symbolizing the ceasing 
of killing. Be sure that you ob- 
serv'e it to a T.

PRICED LIKE A SIX!
PARDON US if we appear persistent 

on one point.

But we still find people who look 
over this new Buick SPECIAL, 
admire its style, its room, its handy 
but impressive size, and say:

“ It’s wonderful! Too bad it’s too 
rich for my blood!’*

That’ s our point—How do you know?

H a v e  you gone to see this car— and 
learn how very much there is in it ?

Have you got the actual delivered 
price y?i»Mrgs — including the equip
ment you want—and matched them 
against others?

Have you worked out down pay
ment, trade-in, monthly install
ments.*' Have you weighed this 
against the longer period o f years 
you’ll be happier with this Buick— 
and Buick’s established high level 
o f resale values?

Some surprising things show up 
when you do this.

You find you can raise your standard 
of car travel — step up to Buick 
levels of style, comfort, handling, 
ride, power—more easily than you 
think.

You may even discover you can 
start enjoying the velvety luxury of 
Dynaflow Drive* right now instead 
of waiting until this revolutionary

Ôfntnai st txtrm tmu

new principle spreads to other*, as 
it’s sure to do!

That’s why we keep pointing out— 
this wonderful valve-in-kead straight- 
eight, tvith all its standout looks and 
qualities, is Priced like a six! Actually 
lower than many.

So do something about it, w'ill you ? 
Take a sharp pencil, see your Buick 
dealer, replace guesses with facts 
—and we think you’ll see the light 
and place that order!

iry
I ^

i' I 'o »o w - n , «  ivooA o, uds .  ^1 *
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VOUS KlY 

TO G«f ATf8 
VALUt

h ^ t^ r  automobitvM built B l ’Mf'M u-lll buUd  thorn

T U D O a  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y
622 West Main Street
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BRACK CANDY 
CHOCOUTE COVERED

Cheiries
WALDORF

nssuE i S

f *
0 m - w<

q u ality
FOODS

CONVEHIENCF

PIGGLY
WIGGLY POUND 

B O X __ 3 ROUS
ST-

M I L K  . . I
« J E L L * 0

PEACHES REMARKABLE 
NO. 2 1 /2  CAN

HAGGARUS

■ COOKIES
ASST.
POUND PKGS.

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE

§  ::

i  I Can

DASH

DOG FOOD
II 2 Cans_ _ _ _ _ _ 27^

MARSHALL

P0RKa«l 
BEANS... .  10c

EATWELL

MACKEREL 
Pound Can.

CORN MAY-FIELD 

303 - 2 CANS

C. H. B.

CATSUP.Hoc------ ---- --1 5 c  ■
EVERLITE SALAD

DRESSING. Pint .....  -25c ■

SOAP IN PLASTIC BAG 
WRISLEY’S 
10 Calces and Bag

LIBBY’S

PEAS and CARROTS No. 1 .
DIAMOND

WALNUTS, Pound_ _ _ _ _ 43^
KRISPY

CRACKERS, Lb. Pkg_ _ _ _ 27c
PURE CANE

SUGAR, 5 Ib. bag . . . . . . .   47c
WOLF

CHILI, No, 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ 57c
PETTY EXTRACT

HONEY, 5 lb. ja r _ _ _ _ _ _ 99c

STORE 
CLOSED 
FRIDAY 

NOV. n th  
ARMISTICE

CLEAN
STORE
FRESH

STOCKS
COURTEOUS

SERVICE

' < I
i;::

::::

GRAPES _____ 12!/2c
SWEET POTATOES. Lb ..... 8c

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS, lb.----- - - - - - - -  n'k
FANCY WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES. Lb.----- 15c
ORANGES 
TURNIPS

t  n i ;

TEXAS 
5 LB. BAG

PURPLE 
TOP, LB.

U 2C

\

S

II: I
I; S

BLACKEYEPEAS 5S'rA» . . . .  12V2C |
c

POTATOES DORMAN
WHOLE, NO. 2 CAN ____  _ 12c I

ENGLISH PEAS HAPPYVALE 
303 - 2 CANS

KRAFT VELVEETA

CHEESE
Sausage
ROAST BEEF

W IN SLOW’S Half or Whole

Picnics
Oysters

2 LB. 
BOX

APPLE BUTTER
lllllllllllllllllll

WHITEHOUSE 
38 OZ. JAR _

PURE PORK 

SACKED, LB.394 Shorteniiig BAKERITE 

3 LB. CAN __

POUND __39<t
SELECT
PINT

PINT
STANDAR]

WILSON CERTIFIED SLICED

Bacon
POUND

S 9 ^

Pork
M i

THRIFT

TAMAL^, 2 cans. 3 3 c

YUM M Y

VIENNA SAUSAGE, 2 c a n s . 25c
CARNIVAL OATS _ _ __ _ _ _ 3 9 c

MALT-O-MEAL LARGE
PKG. 3 0 c

RICE CRISPIES KELLOGG’S
PKG. 15c

illillllllllliillllliilllllilliililllil^^ I!'i!ii!li:!!lillll|i|||||||||||||lllililllilllll illlllllllllllli

&

PURE LARD
ARMOUR’S 

3 LB. CARTON

W N E R S  8c O P E R A T O R S
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TEXAS TODAY
B y I>aTe Cheaven 

A9M>ciated Press Staff
AUSTIN. Tex, Nov. 10—(^P)— 

Texas is trying a new angle of 
attack on knotty legislative prob
lems.

It  has joined 22 other states in 
setting up a legislative council to 
pre-digest major laws before 
starting them on the formal road 
to  enactment.

(Backers o l the plan hope it will 
result in a more orderly process 
o f  lawmaking. They hope it will 
eliminate some of the haphazard 
legislation and lawmaking blun
ders that have marred many past 
sessions.

Eventually, it may supplant the 
custom Ot setting up a wide va- 
rety of interim committees to 
study proposed legislation and 
bring it before the 'lawmakers. 
The theory is that one such com
mittee including both senate and 
house members, reinforced by a 
technical staff o f researchers, can
operate more efficiently and with

less expense than several such 
bodies.

The Texas legislative council 
was told at its first meeting that 
this has been true in Kansas, 
where the idea of unified between- 
session research was pioneered In 
1933.

The speaker was Frederic H. 
Guild, a tart-tongued little man 
who admitted he might be cor
rectly addressed as “ Doctor—but 
not as “Professor.”  He is the di
rector of research for the Kan
sas council. His salary is $8,500 a 
year and he said this was a little 
embarrassing because it was more 
than the governor of Kansas got 
until the chief executive’s salary 
was raised recently.

Guild told the Texas council 
that the idea of such legislative 
research agencies had been a hob
by of his for many years as a 
member of the American Politi
cal Science Association. He ad
mitted bias in favor of the notion 
of letting unbia.sed research dig 
up all the facts on which to base 
legislation and governmental pol
icy, letting the chips fall where 
and on whom they may.

4T

, 4 l >

WAYKER SCORES—South

ern Methodist University’s Doak 

Walker go** over for a touch-

down in the first period of the 

game with Texas A  A M Col

lege at College Station. Tex.

Others IdentiHed are Aggie 
guard Carl Molberg (67) and 
SMU center Dick Davis (57). 
SMU tied A A .M, 27-27. — (AP

Frigidaire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.611 West Main Phone 255-J

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 

on all and any 
HOME BUILDING

Prices equal to any based on same grade at home 
or abroad.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

F a s te r  S e rv ie e  v ia

Texans in Washington
By Tex Easley 

AP Special Washington Service
W'ASHINGTON, Nov. 10—

—Texans played leading parts 
in the long running first session 
of the si St Congress.

Speaker Sam Rayburn of Bon
ham guided the House of Repre
sentatives keeping it at least two 
steps ahead o f the Senate from 
the opening day cf the session 
in January until adjournment the 
night of Oct. 19.

In fact, senators still were giv
ing out with oratory when Ray
burn banged his gavel and ad
journed the House.

Before the *eoho of his gavel’s 
sound had died, chairman Codley 
(D-N. C.) of the House .Agricul
ture committee leaped to his feet 
to say three young women of his 
staff were on hand to sing a trib
ute to Speaker Rayburn and to 
lead the vacation-bound congress
men in some farewell melodies.

With that the three secretaries 
—one form Texas began to sing 
“ The Eyes of Texas.’ ’ Rayburn 
- I'inncd and broke out in song, 
‘ iien wnved to the entire house to ; 
s; J f ir the Texas “ national an- ' 
them.”

J Thorughout the chamber the 
Texjs members were leading the 
chorus, and enough other mem-

Pork Is Fine Food 
But Better Watch

AUSTIN, Texas— “ Please pass 
the pork”  is a familiar sentence 
around many dinner tables these 
days, as cold weather approaches. 
A juicy roast pork or pork chops 
are dishes that can’t be beat, ac
cording to many connoisseurs of 
meat. However, pork can be dan
gerous if it isn’t cooked long 
enough. So be sure that pork pass
es the test of thorough cooking 
before you put it on the table. 
Otherwise, trichinosis may result, 
said Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

Trichinosis is a big word, but 
the disease is easy to prevent. A ll 
you need to do is cook the meat 
until the pink color turns to white. 
When the change of color occurs, 
the meat is safe to eat. Farmers 
w'ho raise hogs for sale as meat, 
and who feed them garbage, 
should cook the garbage first, or 
the meat may become contamina
ted. If butchered pork is stored at 
a temperature of five degrees 
above zero Fahrenheit, for 20 
days, trichinosis parasites should 
die if there are any.

I f a person eats a pork chop, 
for example, that contains trich
inae, they are s\valIowed in the 
form of tiny cap.sules. In the in
testines these capsules develop 
and di.^charge minute worms 
which arc carried by the blood- 
.'tream to various parts of the 
body . . . settling in muscles,

w’here after a period of time they 
become calcified and die.

What are the symptoms of trich
inosis? Stomach upsets and mus- | 
cular pains, a feeling of chilli
ness, sore throat, and sometimes ' 
considerable fever, are some of 
the signs. An acute attack o f the 
illness lasts about one or two 
weeks. The disease has a low

death rate, but recovery is fairly 
slow.

Dr. W . A. Roberson 

DENTIST 

Brownfield, Texas 

602 W'est Ttste Phone oO-R

WOODY The Builder's Friend

^ ' r m o e f

p o p p i !

______

0)0 vou
REMEMBER

YOUR O L D _______  ^

WITH YOU BACK 
IN 1917? W ASN 'T

HE A SWELL B U Y /  
WKATEWER BECAME 

OF HIM 7

i^/2illlI9^0@«*woooY" IS roup
BUDDY, TOO / «E'S 60T TH' BEST

SUPPIIES FOB TERRV COUNTY LUMBER CO
YOU —  A T  -

TERRYCOUNTY LUMBER CO.
_  TH£'HOME H e m s

f b 2  ''' B R d W I f f l^ D ,  rJ u m e W 2

r.Ts IN  GERMANY 
TO HAVE COLLEGE

Pullmans and Chair Car to

Only ONE NIGHT en route 
to Los Aegeles and San Francisco

Lv. Lubbock......... 8:4$ am
Ar. Grand Canyon . 7KM) am 
Ar.Los Angeles . . . 10:40 am 
Ar.San Francisco . . $:2S pm

Smooth Diesel power... mod* 
cm equipment. . .  lounge and 
dining car service . . .  Courier- 
Nurse for chair car passengers.

lovnd trip Lvbbock 
to Lm  Afigelet

$51.80
In choir cor*

$73.10
in PuHman, berth extra

(Tax not included)

Overnight to Houston - New Orleans 
and Fort Worth - Dallas

Lv. Lubbock 7:00 pr.i, ar. Houston 8:25 am; ar. New 
Orleans 7:35 pm; ar. Ft. Worth 6:25 am; Dallas 8:00 am.

Tor detaili, call
Ticket 0£ce: Santa Fc Station

Ph ire 84 Brownfield, Texas

A Reliable Izuurancc 
Policy

WiU Cover AU 
Property Losses 
Bonds, Abstracts

L G . AKERS
Insurance

knew the w’ords to make the 
?ong ring out into the corridors 
and foyer.

Other Texas with leading roles 
in the work of the House w’ere 
Reps. Bob Poage of Waco, who 
handle farm bills; George Mahon 
of Lubbock and Colorado City, 
who steered the $15,000,000,000 
(B ) military appropriations meas
ure to passage, and Albert Thom
as of Houston who handled the 
civilian agency funds.

On the state side:

The veteran Tom Connally suc
cessfully piloted the administra
tion’s foreign program, as chair
man of the Senate Foreign Re
lations committee.

Lyndon B. Johnson, although a 
new' member, gained considerable 
recognition in conducting several 
hearings and led the successful 
fight for rejection of the nomina
tion of Leland Olds for reappoint
ment of the Feredal Power Com
mission.

AROUND THE CAPITAL

Baylorites in Washington are 
plugging the drive of the Univer
sity for funds to build a new sta
dium in Waco. Connally and Poage 
head the list of notable alumni 
here. One of Poage’s assistants, 
Houston Clinton. Jr., class o f ’49 
in law, handled the “ kick-off”  
banquet launching the local drive. 

---------------------------------
The first major league baseball 

game to be televised was Brook
lyn v's Cincinnati August 26, 
1941.

r\PTr»^FI>  GKR3I\.\
SCIENCE AIDS I ’ . S. I

AXTLANTre CI TY— - T  o 
United States is just beginning 
the reap the benefits from thr 
huge amount of scientific infor
mation captured from the Ger
mans after World War II,”  says 
Col. Harry A. Kuhn, U. S. A. (re 
tired), president o f the .Armed 
Forces Chemical Association.

“ The government so far has re- i 
leased more than 100,000 reports 
with data on synthetic fuels, jet ! 
missels, chemical warfare agents j 
and other subjects, but it will 
take years to evalutate all the in- j 
formation,”  he told the Ameri- 1 
can Chemical Society. !

Some of the more important j 
German developments were the 
Fischer-Tropsch process for mak
ing synthetic oil from soal; the 
manufacture of high concentration 
hydrogen peroxide; production of 
white cartK>n black; the fire-fight
ing fuel chlorobromomethane; 
a synthetic substitute for mica, 
and new insecticieds.

--------------------- ------------------------------
The Rofced Wey

“ I don’t wonder at some poor 
wives having to help themselves 
out of their husband’s pockets,” 
said Mrs. Jones to Mrs. Green, as 
the two ladies were holding a con
fab on the troubles of husbands. ^

“ I can’ t say I like them under
hand ways myself,”  replied Mrs. 
Green. “ I just turn my man’s 
breeches upside dow’n and help 
myself o ff the carpet.”

WASHINGTON— (/P» — Seven 
University o f Maryland profes- “  
sors have left for Germany to ~  
set up the fir^t full-time college SS 
t .’lining program for American SS 
military and civilian personnel. SS 

The school will offer a course ~  
leading to a bachelor of mil:tar>’ «  
scic’ice and tactirs degree. Its ZSZ 
credits also can be applied to- S  
w-ird dcr'rpes to be received in SiS 
•‘ her col’c-ges.

The sch'iol will be «et up in co- 
;;;>err tion v. ith inf ''mation and 
cr ucation authorities of the arm- ~  
rd ser«*ices. It will be ' r-ow-n as SS 
’ le ■’ ’ niver'^’ ty of M.-^ryland-Eu- “ “  
T ne.an Command College of Spec- 

1 iiiV'I C >ntinuation Studies. ~

Television receiving antennas S  
are comparatively short in length S  
■«*c >use of the frequencies o n , SS 

which the pictures are sent. ! «
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PRESCRIPTION TOR 
HEALTH —  ONE QUART A T > ^

Dr. Royal E. 
Klofanda, Jr. 

VETERINARIAN
S blocks West Copeland Sta. 

Phone 900F3

\

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander Bldg North Side

If your grocer doesn’t have our milk

Phone 184
W E  D EUVER

Pasteurized or Raw

Tarpley Ins. Co.
608 W . Main

Phone 13R-R
Long Diatanee Phone 9

ORRsaDAIRY

m ii; S P E C IA L S

Rely on Alexander Gosdin Drug in filling your doctor’s prescription. 
Our trained registered pharmacist can save you money. He knpws that

new live quality pharmacals, from reliable com
panies means faster recovery for his ailing pa
tients.

Use Our Christmas 
Lay Away Plan. A Small 

Deposit WOI Do This.

ALEXANDER GOSDIN DRUG
509 W . M AIN PHONE 141

FARM QUESTION BOX
by

ED W. MITCHELL
Farm Advisor

Ganaral Electric Station W GY

fiQ. Please tell me the name of the 
paint which contains DDT to 
aint a betlroom and kitchen, 
ow does this paint affect mos

quitoes and flies?
A. I BueM you mean the Carbola with 

DUT in It. The U!>T is eflectiTe for 
sereral months If not eiposed to 
weather ami Sires flies and spiders 
nervous prostration, when they 
come into contact with it.

Q. I have an old silo and we always 
have quite a lot of spoilage around 
the doors and on one side. WiU 
using one of these patent prepara
tions for making silage keep do 
any good in stopping that Spoil
age?

A. No. Moat or all of those preparations 
are either lactic acid bacteria cul
tures, or liquid phosphoric acid, 
and help If silage Is made of alfalfa 
or other legume or immature com 
that lacks enough carbohydrate 
and sukar to feed bacteria and de
velop enough acid to preserve the 
silake. Your loss Is obviously due to 
lack of packing and air leaks, so 
pasting Kraft silo paper over leaky 
areas and tramping silage thor
oughly and having It green or wet 
enough to pack well is the answer 
to your problem. Try and tighten 
up that old silo as well as you can.

Q. We have a terrific growth of purs
lane (wild portulaca) in our vege
table garden, which we can’t 
seem to control. WTiat are the 
characteristics of this weed and 
how, other than spraying, can 
we eliminate it? In yotir opinion 
does going through a garden with 
a Rotoette after weeds are pulled 
disturb weed seeds and induce

more to grow or does it keep 
weeds under control?

A. Purslane Is an annual, propagated 
by seeds. The seeds can live up to 
thirty years in the soil, so there is 
always plenty of new seeding every 
time you cultivate. Purslane is 
very resistant to herbicides end the 
only practical control. 1 know, is 
to kill it with shallow hoeing. The 
rotary hoes are good because they 
do not cut deep and stir up many 
new seeds.

Q. Please tell me the best way to 
grow strawberries; some tcH me 
to let the runners grow, others 
don’t.

A. You have to let the runners grow 
and start new plants If you want 
any amount of berries. The plants 
you set are "mother" plants and 
Dlossoms should be picked off so all 
their strength goes to runners and 
new plants. Thin and space runner 
plants to about a foot apart and 
depend on them for your crop the 
following year.

Q. Can you tell me how to make a 
“ self-feeder” for hogs?

A. Yes. Build a shallow bos and over 
that set a V-shaped hop er with 
the point of the V separat d about 
two inchea so the feed will fall 
through and over that hinge a wide 
top board to keep out the rain.

Q. Can you please give me pam
phlets on how to care for sage; 
how and when to trim it backr

A. Ws have no booklet on sage, but 
the care and use of it is simple: 
keep picking off the growing tips; 
dry them in the sun or a slow oven 
and atore them in airtight cans. 
In the fall, prune the bushes back 
to about alght to ten inches tall 
and cover with loose atraw for a

aittU axlrwaU Unv oi>uooel et esus i

Treatyoursê to the thrill ̂ this

New 1950 Studebaker’s

Th is  is our very cordial invitation 
to you to come in and drive this 

amazing new 1950 Studebaker.
Take it out. Try it out. You’ve never 

experienced the like of the ride, the 
handling ease, the sure-footed safety, 
the brilliant all-around performance

TAKE A LOOKI TAKE A RIDEl 
YOU'LL TAKE IT AWAYI

of this aerodynamic new style star.
America is buying this low, long, 

alluring 1950 Studebaker faster than 
any new car Studebaker ever intro
duced before. Come in. Get behind the 
wheel of a new 1950 Studebaker and 
get the driving thrill of your lifetime!

WEST TEXAS MOTORS
BROW NFIELD, TEXAS220 SOUTH FIFTH

STUDEBAKER’S REALLY ROLLING' STUDEBAKER LEADS AGAIN WITH THE NEXT LOOK »*.’ - Ah'-



G I Questions and 
Answers

Q— have an unnaed certifi
cate of elisibility which 1 ob- 
tarlned from VA about a year ago. 
May I tue It to enter a school un
der the GI bin thli coming Jan
uary, even though 1 understand 
VA ia issuing new types of cer
tificates?

A—Yes. But before you use 
your certificate, check with your 
VA regional office to make cer
tain the school and course are 
those you are permitted to en
roll in under the law.

Q—Wow much can I borrow on 
my converted National Service 
Life Insurance policy which has 
been In force under the perma
nent plan for a little over a year?

A— Ŷou may borrow up to 94 
percent of the cash value of your 
insurance and still keep it in 
force. Loan application forma 
may be secured from your VA of
fice.

0— I am taking vocational 
training under Public Law 16 for 
disabled veterans and find it dif
ficult to progress as rapidly as 
others taking the same course. 
What happens if I fall my course?

A —Generally, VA will take 
special steps to enter you In an
other course in which there ŝ

**LAKA DA MON** OK 
BUT SOME TBOUBLB

A few weeks ago Trends wrote 
a little article on the difficulties 
one could expect to face in se
curing Mexican Nationals to as
sist in the cotton Ijarveat. Althogh 
enjoying the money which these 
nationals take back with them, 
the Mexican government seems 
to be placing every obstacle in 
the path of their coming to Texas.

We came across a Crosby coun
ty man this week who has been 
trying for six weeks to get a load 
of the ‘brascheros’' from Mexico 
He thinks he is approaching the 
end of all the red tape, as he has 
been given a date to come to the 
border after the men. But here’s 
the list of items he has to take 
with him: one rubber stamp with 
name and address of applicant, 
two date stamps, one rubber 
stamp with “$1.50 or prevailing 
rate,” 75 sets of onion skin paper, 
one-third box of carbon paper, 
one stamp pad and 10 indelible
pencils. I f  he uses all that mater
ial up before he gets his Mexi
cans, there’s still a lot of red 
tape before him.—Crosbyton Re
view.

every liklihood you w ill complete 
successfully. The situation de 
pends on the facts and the cir 
cumstances of your case.

NO HOME FOR IT A U A N  
COIN COLLECTION

ROME—</P)—The Italian Min
istry of Education has inherited 
one of the world’s most valuable 
collef tion of coins, but says it 
cannot find a home for it. It is the 
120,000-piece collection of the 
late King Victor Emmanuel HI, 
who left it behind when he abdi
cated in 1941. He began collect
ing coins when he was a boy, and 
became a leading authority on 
numismatics.

Right nrnv .it is closed up in 
28 steel cabinets and 12 cases in 
the cellars of the Quirinale, for
mer r»>yal palace and home of 
the Popes which is now occupied [ 
by the president of Italy.
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HANDSTAND—Gordon Wy

att. Rice halfbac, does a hand

stand as he is tackled by Gene

Mazzantl. Arkansas bac. in the 

first period of Rice-Arkansas 

game played at llou.Hton. Tex.

Jim Rinehart (10) and another 
iiniflentified Arkansas player 
come into the play. Rice won 
H-O.— (AP Wirephoto)

COMPLETE SAFETY 

COSTS NO MORE

As registered pharmacists we give you quick, de
pendable service at no extra expense. Our fresh 
“ live”  pharmacals give you exactly what the doc
tor ordered.

“ PREPARED FOR YOU If

Nelson s Prescription 
Pharmacy

WINDY CITY PROUD 
OF PHONES I

C’HrCACK) The first d i- ;
rect long distance telephone line 
between the Ilnitefl .States and 

I Ala.'.ka was openi'fl recently. .May
or .Martin H. Kennelly of Chlca- 

■ go sp »̂ke with Gov. F.rncst Gruen- 
' ing of Alaska, at .luneau begin
ning with thi, mess;ige:

“ Hello, Gov'erm»r. It’s good to 
and callcfi on the jiatrio- your voice; this e<iuipm- nf

V—  built right hero in Chic a.”

Read and use Herald Want Ads

AN EfTORT TO 
GOLIAD PARK

Gov, Shivers proclaimed O 1.
?.T-29 as "Hemomijer ^'loliad’’
Wi ;>k,
tic peopN* of Texas to df>nate 
S200.000 to help beautify Goliad 
.«̂ tate Park. Thus commemorating 
the death of .lOO Texas citizens 
wiir- werr* shot or butchered iiy 
Santa Anna hordes after they sur
rendered in g(X) faith in 18.56.

T’he Goliad .State park of 282 g 
acre ’̂ .'.hine with erjual lustre to , K 
Texans, with that of the Alamo, j l  
becau.se of the battle there under rAIexunder Rldg.
Colonel James W. Fannin in the | 'i i i .u iii i....
cause of Texas freedom.

The first radio network starf^d 
op< ration in 1920, It was N ik ’ .

I!!'Ml '•J.i ifliireiirrr,;;...M!:;- j-.s-*.**!**, PI Dr. H. H. Hughes |
DENTAL SURGEON I

Phone 261

211 .S. 6lh Phone 415
—

TOO MUCH INTERFERENCE

Baylor’s Fry (23) runs Into his 
own Interference as McFadIn 
of Texas stops the play during

the ga/nr In Austin, Tex. Bay
lor’s .Mouser (G2) and unidenti
fied player unintentionally as- 
si.st .MeFa.Ilii, Texas upset Bay- 
Icr 20-0. — (AP Wireiihoto)

PIIII.IPPINE.S DOLLAR I
RESERVES DROP

.MANILA — (/!’ )— The Philip
pines reserves in U. S. dollars 
drfipped to a new post war low of 

I $279,000,000 at the end of .S<*pt- 
■ errbor. The decline was due large
ly to a heavily adverse balance of 

I tra«*e and a gradual reduction in 
! the IT. .S. aid program. Reserves^ 
 ̂ were $400,000,000 Jan. 2. i

Fconomist at the U. .S. embr-ssy' 
and the Philippine government 
have urge<l heavier import con
trols on luxuries and non-esserit- 
ials to halt the dollar drain.

__  ____

VleGOWAN A MrGOWAN

(.AW YERM 
We«i Side Square

Brownfield. Texas

U l o r e  N e w . « p a p e r
l l e a c l i n $ $  E i i j o j i n c n f
t h e  l a t e s t  n e w s  —  MORE LOCAL NEWS 

AT LESS COST TO YOU

— SUBSCRIBE TO—

The Abilene Reporter-News
One Year, Daily and Sunday, ^
7 days a week (by mail) only . .

(Doily without Sundoy, $8.95)

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER TODAY.

SUBSCRIBE THROUGH YOUR HOME TOWN 
REPORTER-NEWS AGENT

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER 31, 1949

Red Barber, nationally known Tl-VIE TO RID 
as a sports announcer, began his CATTLE OF PARASITES 
radio career as a student an
nouncer at station WRUF of the 
University of Florida,

rOI.I.KCE STATION. Nov.

FUNERAL HOME

Modern Ambulance Service

25 Yean Service In 
BROWNFIEIJ), TEXAS

Phone 185

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

Are your “ GUMS” unsightly? Do 
hey itch? Do they bum?—Dnig- 
(l-sts return money if first botUs 
if "LETO’S” fails *o satisfy.

Primm Drug Brewnfleld

Tom Crawford 
ELECTRIC

Licensed and Bended Eleetii 
elan. Repairing ~  Contract
ing — Neon Sign Mahiialn- 
Ing. Located at Terry County 
Lnmber Co., Phone 182.

AGED BELT STILL G(K)D
AKRON. Ohio — (/P) — After 

tr.nr*i)orting more than 14,000,- 
000 tons of coal during the past 
14 years, the world’s oldest cord- 
typo conveyor belt still is in f»p- 

10 oration averaging 1,000,000 tons 
— Iherc is no profit in feeding a year, B. F .Goodrich engineers 
the external parasites on cattle, developed the belt to move cool 
This IS the time of the year when from hopper cars to Ohio river 
you can gel Cf>ntrol of the ticks barges, 
and lice that will take yaur prof
its If they are not controIliKl, s.ays 
James A. Deer, assistant exten
sion entomologist of Texas AAM  
College.

Cattle that are free of para.':ites 
have a bcttiT appear.ince, are 
henlthicr and more productive 
than cattle that have to use their 
own methof!.; anrl energv to c m- 
bat the insect pests. Hc-ilthy .and 
c<'ntented cattle turn the feed and
roughage they consume Into meat \ t k o w e ’
and the moti.cr cows kill pro
duce .stronger, healthier calves ' 
next spring.

Lice bother t*’e '-ittle more in 
the wint'T and eirlv  spring when

For Your 

Insurance

Needs

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

Phone 1S8-R 

West Main

PLACE YOUR ORDER 

NOW FOR YOUR

THANKSGIVING TURKEY

Free Delivery

CHISHOLM GROCERY
Lubbock Rd. at Broadway

' >- ' >

' ► ' ►

Phone 316-J

0 ^ 9
b W

^ © 9

Sea the 

NEW

MAHAG
RANGE

the hair is long anri the best time 
ot.stc treat the cattle for thee p 
to treat the cattle for these pests 
is the fall of the year. Deer says 
u.«;e 8 pounds of 50 per cent wet- 
table DDD powder to 100 gallons 
of water and treat twice. The sec
ond treatment should come two 
weeks after the first. This sec
ond treatment will take care of 
the lice that hatch after the first 
tr€»atment. In the case of d.airy cat
tle, methoxychlor should be sub
stituted for DDT and it can be 
u.sed exactly the same as the DDT, 
says Deer. These control meth
ods can be u.sed either as sprays 
or dips.

Cattle will make better gains 
dtiring the winter months of they 
are kept free of the external par
asites and they will corn** out of 

I tho winter in much better con- 
rr ! 1 rlition says Deer.

/'f
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Job After Job—Ford Trucks Cost Less
^ I

■hT ^
IV f:

Hecau
'rnicks

' ^ o U  f AN 'l I’ lA'l lord Trucks 
i  V. Men it comes to c-ctJiiomy!

(Ik  .'re Bonus Built, I ortl 
uve f- ’.V. r hr< akiIo\vns — 

they give you the kind ol steady, 
ilay-altcT-il.iy j>eri«>rmance that 
makes lor sure jiroltts. 1 t)rtl oilers 
you your choice of over 1 50 truck 
models, and three economical, U>p- 
periormin^ engines (two V'-K’s and 
a Six ).

Whichever type o f Ford Truck you 
pick you cun count on getting real 
fuel savings. 'I'hcy’rc lower-priced 
to begin with, and ssill save you 
money with every turn o f the 
wheels. And lo rd ’s Bonus Built 
extr.i strength means fewer repairs 
ami longer life. So come on in and 
talk trades with us today. W e ’ll 
give a liberal allowance on your 
old truck.

77;e/ye ^onus Su/lt/

C//? to /^5 Horsepotver/

^  0\^er/50 Alode/s /
Ti’ Tî o A/ekv B/p Jo6s/

7t Mi/non Oo//ar Cabf
'BONUS: "Sotn*lh4»g g iv »  m oMittom fo w hal It vtva l o r i#ncf(y dvo” — W oht»or

J. B. Knight Company
Hardware

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir a iH ^ ^

SEASON RUSHER -  Joan
Findley, professional model In 
New Yoik City, was the choice 
of the New York Stale Winter 
Sports Council for Winter Sp<jrts 

So she posed, against a 
background of lush green foll- 
tgc. in the latest things In snow 

clothes.

TRUCKS UST L0N6ER
Utint latmot roaUtration aata  om •.lOC.OOO (rucks, Ufa Inauramca maifarta erove Feed Trucks last famgarl

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO- INC.
4th A  HILL BROW NFIELD, T E X A S
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Phone No, I  For CiassiNed ProHts
o— PersonaT

CARD OF THANKS
W e want to take this means 

o f thanking all our friends and

relatives for the kindness extend
ed us during ^ur recent illness. 
For the prayers, lovely cards and 
flowers ,the nice pounding Mon
day night and for keeping and

Ford’s Cgaraileed
USED CARS

1949 FORD-Cuttom, Four Door, Radio, Heater,
O verdrive________________ $1625.00

1948 FORD-Tudor, Radio, H ea ter----- $1325.00
1947 FORD-CIub Coupe, Radio, Heater, Lots

of Extras ________________ $ 995.00
1940 FORD-Deluxe Tudor, Radio,

H ea ter____________________ $445.00
Numerous Other Nice Cars to Choose From

PORTWOOD MOTOR 
COMPANY

4TH and HILL ST. PHONE 306

caring of our children while we 
were at the Dallas hospital.

We love you all- 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Darlin 

and Sons. *

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank everyone for 

the lovely flowers, gifts, and 
cards that I received diunng my 
recent illness.

Mrs. W. L. Cousineau

WANTED: Position as housekeep
er and nurse for elderly lady. 
Mrs. Joe Crump, 110 S. Fourth.

17p

For Sale— Miscellaneous
IT ’S HERE “ Exterminating In
sect Pad.’” Kills all kinds insects 
exterminates your hcwne for year. 
Merritt’s Gro. Market, Phone 
540-J, Dealer. 16p

STOVES FOR SALE; We have 
one large gas stove, capable of 
heating business house, in good 
condition. Also medium sized 
asbestos back gas stov ê, both re
placed by circulating heater.. Ap
ply at Herald office. tf

FOR SALE guaranteed used dec- 
trio washers and fas ranges. Farm
and Hc»ne Appliance Co 52ttc

Real Estate * 22
FIVE ROOM, bath. close in.
$3750, $750 down. Call 591-M.

19p

Help Wanted
j WANTED: Girl for housework, 
j CJood salary, living quarters fur- 
I nished. Dick Cham'oers, phone 280

16c

FOR SALE; 6 room rock home 
and rock garage with bedroom 
attached; fenced in back yard. 
Phone 112-W. T. E. Grant, 117 
W. Broadway, city. 17p

FARM HOMES YOU CAN OWN i

RELIABLE MAN with car want
ed to call on farmers in Terry 
county. Wonderful opportunity. 
$15 to $20 in a day. No experience 
or capital required. Permanent. 
Write today. McNESS COM
PANY, Dept. A, Freeport, 111.

16-17P

Special Services

NOTICE Hudson owners-Parts 
I and service for all model Hbdsons.
' Duetersloh Motor and Imp!., Co. 

Levelland, Texas, tfc

4  t a l k i n g

WORLD’S
ONLY

i

DOLLS
For $12.95

CAN BE FOUND AT
HcWu l ia m s  fur nitur e

“Use Our lay-a-Way Plan”

VIAYTAG Sales and Service, ex- 
; Repairmen. J. B. Knight, 

Hardware. “A ll Household Ap- 
i pliances sold on easy terms at 
j r. B. Knight Hardw’are. 20tfc

i Houses, Apartments

FOR RENT: 5 rooms and bath on 
N. 6th street, Brownfield. Con
tact T. D. Warren, Wellman, Tex. 
________________________________ ITV

TWO MEN only, front upstairs 
double bed bedroom; near cafes 
and drug store; five blocks from 
courthouse. Mrs. Stricklin, 106 E. 
Broadway, city. tfc j

For Sale ♦ '
FOR SALE: Peddle sewing ma-j 
chine. 3rd house east of Pat’s' 
Grocery. 15-16p

FOR SALE; 1948 AC combine, 
good condition without motor, 
$725.00, with motor, $835. 1949 
AC combine, w’ithout motor, $900. 
See at Copeland Service Station, 
Brownfield. 16-17c

FOR SALE: Bendix washing ma
chine, practically new. 8th and 
Seagrav'es Highway, Terry Coun
ty Mattress Co. I c ,

169 acres for GI approv^al. No 
improvements, $35; 320 acres well 
imporv’ed, $50.00; 329 acres poor 
improvement, no minerals. $35.00; 
160 acres unimproved, cultivation 
no minerals, $20.00; 320 acres
$5,000, improvement, good farm, 
$65.00, minerals in the trend of 
production; 18 unit court well lo
cated, consider some trade.

See me for what you want.
D. P. C.\RTER,
Browmfield, Texas.

FOR SALE: Stock farm, 480 acres, 
140 in cultivation, good grass, 5 
room house, modem .electricity, 
phone, bus and mail at door. 
Plenty of water, tight land, 128 
acres mineral, $37.50 an acre. 
Moving to low altitude. Audie J. 
Thomas. 4 south, 4 west, 1 mile 
S. W. Dora New Mexico. 18p

Refr^eradon
Sales and Service 

also complete 
Electric Motor Repair 

A ll Work Guaranteed

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
C.W. Dennison 

Formerly Wright & Eaves 
318 W. Main - Ph. 183-J 

Night Phone 319-R

Area Towns—
(From Page One) 

did not note much if any cotton 
pulling in the fields, but did note 
any number of grain binders on 
our rounds. The Latin folks just 
don’t  seem to take to  working on 
Sunday, although they go in big 
for holidays, bull fights and elec
tions on Sundays.

The litle city of O’Donnell has 
a fine trade territory that covers 
a section of Lyrm, Dawson and 
Terry counties, as it is situated 
in the southwest part of Lynn. It 
also enjo5Ts some trade from the 
northwest portion of Borden coun
ty. But its trade is mostly Lynn 
in which it is situated, and Daw
son county, the line o f the two 
counties being in the southern 
part of the town.

While some fields showed a 
once over, some of them were as 
white as a snow bank. Some that 
had been pulled for a week or 
two were whitening up again, 
and perhaps will have to have 
the cotton harv’ester finish the 
job. There is also a world of grain 
still in the fields, but combines 
were going full blast Sunday.

At Lamesa, we did not go into 
the gin section, but turned across 
to the Brownfield highway by 
their new high school building, I
as we had never been nearer it* Classified Ads Bring Results

than the Brownfield-Lamesa high
way. It is a beauty, and we be
lieve by next term. Brownfield 
wall have a similar building. Out 
in that area of north Lamesa, is 
where most o f the residential 
building has taken place in the 
past year or two, and sortte real 
palatial homes are built or un
der construction. But Lamesa is 
woefully behind Brownfield when 
it comes to paving, as little pav- 
irkg is in evidence in this new 
area.

At Phimpkin Center, Wdch, 
Union and Brownfield ,the gins 
appeared to be idle, as the cot
ton was not opening like the oth
er section visited. This thought 
came to mind: Are the farmers 
afraid the pullers w ill leave their 
cotton in the fields, the reason j 
some are having it gathered be- I 
fore all opens? And right here we ' 
might add that it is feared that! 
a lot of the rank cotton w ill n ot; 
open. '

But if it does, some o f it will

ELECTRO-THERAPY— 
Phone 254

McILROY & McILROY 
3 biks. north Baptist Church

ililllll

make toward a bale per acre. This 
is especially true of the cotton a 
few miles out cm the Tahoka road, 
and south to the chemical plant 
area. Mr. Rilftetts’ Informed us

Sunday that their cotton waa 
neck high to him. Their cotton is 
in the area around the chemical 
plant.

We sure did enjoy that trip.

\V.

ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST SELECTION OF 

CLEAN, THOROUGHLY RECONDITIONED US

ED CARS ON THE SOUTH PLAINS. ALL PRICED 

DOWN TO SELL FAST.

1948 MERCURY

4 Door Sedan, Beautiful dark green fin

ish. Tip top condition throughouL

TOM CRAWFORD
PLUMRING

g  g  1948 CHEVROLET 

^  =  Club Coupe. Like new condition throu^

^  out. You’ll have to see this car to appreci

^  ate its perfect care.

O r =

=  LICENSED BO.NDED =  =

T I C E

'I ' =

’ SOME DAY

'1 NO MATTER how care-!;
I; !' ^
I; ful you are with Fire, 2 ^  

some day it will break 
loose. Be sure to carry 

enough Fire Insurance to 

cover any damage that 

can happen to your prop- 
erty anytime. Insure to-|l 

!; day with

A. W. TURNER
Insurance Agency

407 W. Main - Phone 221

i l ' g

i

WE HAVE MOVED FROM 

OUR OLD LOCAnON

107 SOUTH Sill
TO OUR NEW BUILDING

8ih and SEAGRAVES HIGHWAY
(ACROSS HIGHW AY FROM LEGION HALL)

We Cordially Invite 
Both OLD and NEW 

Customers To Come By 
and See Us

|i GOMEZ GOSSIP I

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

C. E. STOCKTON - OWNER

ELECTRICAL

DAY PHO.NE

281-J NIGHT
A  complete plumbing service has been 

added to our electrical service for the 

convenience of our customers and we so

licit your patronage. Our plumbing ser

vice will be as efficient as the electrical 

service has been in the past and will 

continue to be in the future.

m  1946 CHEVROLET

=  2 of them. One a two door, the other a

=  4 door. Both perfect with lots of extras.

M  1940 FORD

=  2 Door Sedan. Runs like a top and looks
=  good.

H  M ANY OTHERS —  ALL BARGAINS

litir zll lli^

MANY
SELECTIONS!

SHOP
EARLY! ^

CHRISTMAS WHILE SELECTIONS ARE COMPLETE 
NEW SHIPMENTS ARRIVING DAH.V!!!

T p l a n
I ReccTit \Tsitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Paschal was 

j their son Byron Paschal and fam- 
j ily of Van Horn, Texas.
I Mr. and Mrs. C liff McKee and 
. family visited in the home of Mr.
I arkl Mrs. Doyle Meeks of O ’Don- 
I nell Simday.
j Mr. and Mrx. J. E. Evans and j SSS 
family visited last week with rel- ^  
atives in Kaufman, Texas. j  S

_ Visiting in the h<xne o f Mr. and i ^
=  i Mrs. A. D. Roquemore are Mr. j «
=  i snd Mrs. H. N. Griffin and daugh- j ^2  
=  icr Joyce of Fort Worth. i ^
^ : Mr .and Mrs. ’Tress Key and ^
=  1 daughter attended a singing in * 5^
=  I Denver CHy Sunday.

1 Mr .and Mrs. Charlie Rockey ^  
of Marlin were visitors in J. M.

=  Hockey’s home Sunday. 5^
=  Mr. and Mrs. Tom Glenn of La- S  
=  mesa were guests in the home of 
=  Sunday. ^
=  Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Franklin' ^

I 3TTd children attended the ^uner* 1 
of h:s grandfather Ar+^ur John- rr; 
son at Levellard ]?>«:♦ Friday. 

g  Mr. an-: Mrs Bill Webb of ^
=  Brownfield and T v Carr-nll 'Ma- rrt 

son were vi ctors in the h’ *me jt*
=  Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wr-hb Sundav *^3 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Corbitt and ^
^  children were Lubbock visitors ^  

Saturday. . ^-7
=  Mr. and Mrs. Lucas were vnsit- j ^
=  ors Sunday in the A. C. Sedgwick ri*
=  home. ^
= '  Mr. and Mrs. Preston Ballard ^
=  and children of Rochester were 
^  week-end \dsitors in the R. H. S  

Howell home. f -7
=  Ernest Lee Hewett was honored ^
=  with a birthday Sunday by his 
=  aunt, Mrs. Ray Heweitt in her S  
=  home. fr ;
=  Visitors Sunday in Sam Bui- ^  

lard’s home were Mr. and Mrs. S  
=  R. A. Bullard and children, Mr. > ^  

and Mrs. C. A. Bullard and chil- | S  
=  dren and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. j S  

Lloyd and family all of Brovm-' 232
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I  For The Entire Family FOR HIM

Electric Toasters 
Electric Waffle Irons 
Electric MLx Masters 
Electric Percolators 

Electric Blankets 
Luggage 
Jewelry 

Stationery
And Many Other Items

Electric Razors 
Razor Sets

In Sportsman, Leather ic and 
Seaforth Brands

C ol(^e  & Sha?ings Sets

Cameras
Sox

Pipes

FOR HER I
Dresser Sets |

Cosmetic Sets ** g
Nice Assortment of Plastic Bags »

for Blankets, Clothes, Shoes S
Travelling, etc. S

Silver in 1847 Rogers S
and Wm. Rogers

Hose S
Beautiful Assortment S

Of Musical Powder Boxes

FOR THE CHILDREN |
All Kinds of Toys Including

Dolls,
Foot
Balls,
Basket
Balls,

Games 
and Many 
Other 
Selections

M ANY OTHER ITEMS 
TO SELECT FROM

/
\

;;

Also many items for the baby ^

PALACE  DRUG
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

u m

^


